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TNT MIPIISAGE.
By eentlensing Immaterial portbina of Mr. Del

elnitsates lifessige to Congress, we arc enabled tirl
give the lengthy doeutstort to our readers in

lof'hope which 'collate them to get at the gi st •0
without being compelled to wade through halfKj
score of columns. The only portions ofthe Mel

, sage that are of pith and moment, are those

which the President reminisced' the impost/11
of spoilt() dollish and a peseagetoutiting Mexicar
That lei regard' to Kansas is impudent and,posit
tlveljwieked in *itch an Plikman ae ?dr. Buch4
an, while everything else be talks about"is Wife,
fiat and unpratable."

The Cabinet singularly enough, is not an nit
on the Titriff- queetion. While 'the Preiiii•ist.,
apeake •favorably, tit lb* imposition of specific'
duties en all orticissOn *IWO they are adap4i,
the ficiretary of Treasury presents an elato.
rata argument in favor of the present system; end
epithet specific duties' and home valuation. An
an lirticle we recently published entitled "A ,iew
Plaid Forte," vie anticipated the fallaeious ?foe-
Boning of the Secretary, and proved by statiothml
facts, that Free Trade, heavy iniportations, hi/A-
MISS prostration, batik expansions, and ertii4es,
go hand in hand. France has 14systei9 of_Piro-
feeder, amounting stintoet to Peohibition.was affected but slightly by our e . England
more itstiinately conneeted :with- us, soffero of
enures,' when the American demand for rdsceased, and we wire heaviiriodehted 'to hei ith.
out p ing"the immedhifefmenns pa4ent.
Mar workshops closed, her Aims. failed, bi4iitine
the United Steles her beat customer, was tillable'longerto piarchase, oreve 4 pay ,for what she hod
already purchased. • The Secretary has 'silvery
important fact to learn,—the President give# him

.111 lisson in his Meisage,—and that is thid Pth
manufacturing interests of , this compaijiiively
young country, will never prosper unless piidert-
ad at the 'tart and during a series of yeart by a
tariff with "'lcel./Fe ditlea. Under any othelr sys-
tem, crises after nisei' will visit us, and the Got—-
ernrientbe emb d•for means and irfituived
in debt as at present, Such a tariff must stow he

-enacted or the' Secretary of the Tressully will
continue to whistle for a revenue, while tf; Gov.
ernesent, Wetness involved deeper and deper in
debt, and trade languishes. ,

It is itopoisiblep say whether the eildent's
recommendations on this ,subject will b!ve any
weight, or whether they were intended go have
any with Congress; but one thing is contain we
have the Secretary tj the Treasury sni4ing hie

. „ts
lyre to the face of the Chief Executtre, and
ily urging his favorite Free Trade datrine.--

'tainty, Is as unprecedented, as it is4Siolvsk -

tow, so marked aldifferenee of upinit should
tad by James I. ____ _

VIILIC SpIOOL SVPF.:II7:ITEN4NO. OF
ILL Conarc.--It is hardly,, flei*-ary to

in
... desire nh,,controversv nn his 'Mil.

'l4 are aware that'We h to made
Its in regard to the t; oval (if

the 'position of Coottfy Super.
is matter' resting bkideen him
intendant, nod. we iielieve the
m thorough ennviclion of its
trod hoterests of Tits County.

tie ..Vottaturti ft inflict • the
rased Superintintlentt atd

•,.wrath on our unofrending
tbnn elegn4and strict

ennht sufpoto .
from

'ord that iibad acted
tent here 'end were amaniaJdeo—. We

• •11 i '
.t, •

Mirk led nbr knew
rtil 4Was kfmato

WitOg to, the re-
'agn,ltis t Mr.1‘ Official du

lattet acti,

j9stiee in
16w-evert

etuttnpinnehi.
;mute cut ihe.
hUnd, with mon
odltere(nett• to tt
tbo talegnti nix of

-a Warwick part in
setter up and' ilethiv.
claim no such distinct
'The filet is that went

of the removal of Mr. K.
to the public. 'We underst
wove' that charges had bet
Krearann. touching his fideli
ties, and that the State Supet
wagedin inventigniing thot,e, chat
edge of the state, of the case ext
until the fact of Mr. Krewson's

t was en-

. •public. s •
lit• The Swofford asserti 'that the

1made on political grounds. The O sset
true.. The immediate cause ofId!.Kmmoral,moral, was his refusal to furnish: ihe Soiintenderit with documents necesiiiry to al

.:... lion of the trod: Of charges in colincctiOn w,
' public school .ecenomy of thil C:Junty ,

charges the Department at narriis urg had ut

. 'enntidetation. ,We hive since tie informed t.
. Mr. Ificltoc:k tittti exceetlitigly atig tins that Mr.),

•• firewson's simmer! shouldin pritics he a Demo.
• trait, toshow that:nothing letiiattention to tie:
ties was the cause, of his rcMovdi. !The eelection

~. however was a Matter of; dilliPulty,, na capacity
' .bi nit importantrequisite. ,Mr. titilitarl the gentle

•

•'n aa.iwho had stand next; tO lif. hi.rearson in the

ei: . tialloting for. County SuPerint ' dent7erns not a
'resident of the County et the t riae l,,of Mr. lirew-
son s remove', and Mr. Field Pantliirig rick', was

. selected. !le was knowo to beteapar lite, and that
alone induenci:d: Mr. Ifickockoin the selection.

' So touch for.thet.. Ile is a reckleAs, Unprincipled
• partisan inde. e.d, who could •atAiltute; tho wor-

thy Kate Superintendent of l'Orlic S'ohoois: ly mo.
live so despicable as that allegCl by the perlo,cror-
ic grotod.ird in the matter of It le removal .o'f,bfr.
Krelson. . ite-perceive ithat' fr. }Crew/ton hasll
commenced legal proceeding: here to test Mr.

.:Wield'a right to occupy the iasitiow from which
• the former Wes deposed, and i 8 ascertain why he

,(Mr. K.) has been removed. 4We incline to theopinion that there .is abu'rfreht testimony to

showothat .Mr. K rewson neOactotl • his duties ti,
t..,

~,ounty Superintendent, and et consequence was
'it 4t subject atthe hands of}4e State Superinten.sent, for removal. 11 is well kibstrn in this County
that Mr. Xrewson atfended Olitical meetings as
times whin the duties of thelehool-Superintonsi.

~ eney called loudly fur attendill to them, 80 it la
equally notorious that he itiught political ag-

grandizement while occupnitg a position which
''' squired his undividetc•eariOand most unretnit-

' 4;,'' • .sing attention. , . rli • -

' • ..t,o- Our.word upon it, the rens. of this nod of
.l'e:very other countY,who ap Sedate the- great itn•

• patience of thoroogh 'OO4l economy, will us,it
submit to trifling:on thiettpiestion. A man in

••• publicofficels expected to intend a? rigidly to the
' duties of that CliSne,'as if 1;4 jwere in the etnpluy
of private interests. If hilt:loos net, he must tit-t

•ticipate remora!, just as cert ainly as he sv,ould•bis
discharged by a 'private enifiloyer. 'A strung ur-.a: gement'against 'the aye*, of County Public

I:, School Suptwintendeney, i4that its duties are li-
able to be neglected 14 theccupaz.t in hie thirst
for political .aggrandisame4' and one• of the yea,
suns fur placing the power* removal in the hands
of the State Superintendent, is to guard against
and check the growth of iAniaaion inimical to the '

. interests of the Public Schriol tyttem, when the:
passion happens.untortuntilely, to possess a COUtl•
ty Superintendent. If sarilof this kind in con:,

. nectiun.wittfour Public ' uul officials are to pals
, unerrected, then we Mt y. as well give up a
system'bias engages th e brighten ,minds, for it
would not be long before txwould.be rotten to the
yore. •

• 1 .
s

. A partisan sheet may view the; ease of Mr.
li:sew:son in apol i tical as .ct tame ;.Let the facts ,

'connected with, theireinriitl prove that ito State,
Superintendent had the i6ifore of our tie ,00is in
view, and nag not IlletAitliagi bkterpOnal or froliti- .

•' cal considerations.
~ •._,- ,....-.......--.________E --

•ilir we touat blow•Oug own trumpet, we will"
Joy. Thllredaef Arori Assterkwet, . its alluding
1è, feet that in futirtop bourn sifter. dieing ioln•b leafed; it publisbed'illiti. Prenident's liteninge,

0 'Violist annual riiportn, • Jisii all their ilino.
trit :leporta, and tbri leadin .eortespnoidenee" I

'apartment of ,Ir itie with. Central AmericaInd
co. It No* a!iraat lent annureilly, andwH`lb
,* great.. deit of roust/sent ; but if our,liftei"fleuirty would viialet in doing it veryquiet,'Y' ail"' !‘ prodigitrha tiouri,h .i,r trumpets' in,4 " 1'4111".; Talatrues eheie4re while perlortning it, and

• 1 111118° 7. 1111!,, at theunclusion, what tither re.etpilots could it„spee) ter what was apparently,;16.54/ s'° e..", 11, hialita an 'age when one is re.'quilled to blow h wfiltiutupet,for thereare pre-"""ii few that Ali lintister for. Unit trileiti per.
\

f"lnun" ef ew,.!aht ' Viet in court palpable. Se-r...!,U•ly banterer, the i ' iladelphin North Audi-kern11.erwra Amaral ,rets `ll '''‘',,si'iiu tin , pi:tuitt,%ulna 1iiis 4 a (eat its oevepoppifilittn, prolinbly unequalledn us,gnituda. and Oi!heartily congroulitie Mr.. * tiahail 431•41• Itilskeetinfiti env's. which Bennet‘f thi Na.‘a Tod t fil`/ 101;5 with all hid" buested en.erg?* wa. An! fon?litaluhilea,,•,,,bai, yet to equal,
r...-

-

_wrieeweit's 7ovitire," la 'be %ittosmoothly publlabed of a newAllentown, by )ItAlpine &

W
lelons. It it well,Olaf, end will we hope, bew/I pattonlzed. 3i• •

tarns nox ILLIItOIS. •

The mine* is. frutu a format eesideLt ulStboyl-
till• County, now icitiebn of Illinois. Navin,

i'lectived many lettere ffion this' section, asking
IjlnfOrmation in regard Wilms growingNorth :west,
[Ube adopts this plan of answering The letter
;will be Mona Interesting.: .

Rime. Wthexastret CoiTMT, 'UM%
Nomnaber 2944'13.58.. •:

I I-visited this country, anal 14 years ago, end
finally settled here ten yritirs,eitiee. Fite years of
that time I spent in traveling in the Northwest,
which afforded tee a fine oppurtrinity of becoming

itsclualtited with the country: ;The 'first time I
placed my feet on they Ieautiful banks of Ruck
River, I-threw my eyes'in rapture across MtMl.
leg orairles, until sighttwas lust in dim emske;
yet for beyond this my! imagination new, until in
endless stases lost. -It was then that 10.000 y
-heads and involuntarily broke oat in lituguitge as
'follows :—''This the lend that given. to
man for hie everlasting possession." - Again
stretching out my right •band towards the IYest
and panting for breath' exclaimed, "All der.lborewide extended—plains, anions one eternal dker—My friend who was near. ma immediately 1-11edlipproprisiely the other Umtatathe etesuut, here
God the Son' forever reigns, and scatters nightaway:! At this time a large portioo of the prai-
ries was Government landand stood open for
try at ,- $1 25 per icre. Sines that time I have
taken a walk with a-„, gentleman from Danville,'across the prairie within Cwo miles of my presenthome. Looking at the prairie scenery, my friendgave bivouac a signifietint whirl,. and broke, out
Atiththeitartling prediction, that "in ten years/this land Will b. worth $3Oper acre." "Tea."
said he, "look at the millions of people that 11411
and must sooncome erowding westward seekinghomes in this heeutiful country." I thought, him
a little extravagant in his calculations ; yet ereiten year, bad rolled 'away these lands had 'passed Ithrough several hands and were sought after at
$5O per acre. The'!rapid and wonderful rise of
property mighthe attributed to several causes.—
perhaps the mist 'prominent %rabid be the great'Railroad advantages., Where I ant now writing
the.whistle of the locomotive on four diffidentRailroads may he heard with dudinetneas un
still day. The northern portion of this Siete hi
cheytered with Itiitroads, yet there arelleveralothers proceeding rapidly towards, completioir.-Z.
One from Racine Wisconsin, through die north.

_inn part of Winnebago Co., to Freeport -.and Ra-venna, Illinois. Another one is being made from
Kenosha, Wisconsin, to Rockford, and, thence to
Rock Island, Monis. These two roads are pro-
gressingeteadily even through'these times of dis-
tress and woe. Thus you see bow impossible itis
to crush out Western enterprise. Another eauseof lands increasing in value, is the astonishing
crops raised here during a few years past. Ton
in Schuylkill County,pay think it strange but it
is true, psi 4.5, bushels per acre of wheat havebeen mired here,'Jled that wheat hauled 3 miles
to some Railroad 'depot is sold at $t 2510 $1 40per bushel I In one instance a New York fainter
bought a farm •here, crop and all, for s4o' per,
acre, and when be had harvested and marketed
his croft, ii there Than paid fur hie for;. 'Fuer,
years or prosperity - made e wonderful ehange4l.the visible appearance of this country. Elegetit}liaises and•,eommodious bares soon dotted thewidespreading prairies. Cattle, horses,and everf-thing seemed to go up in proporituld "A' span of
your horses would readily bring froril3oo to $4OO
.yoke of oxen (middling) $l6O owe $4O to
$5O, Ac. Now I will ariewer a fie:lion oftenasked,—"Wuuld I nut do, better blfgiling fartherWest, where land is cheaper ?" My answer is,
that the lowest priced lands are not 'always the
cheapest., If lands are cheep-or farther West it
is because they are not worth so much. Chicagowill forever .be the great grain market of theNorth.westt and each 50 miles transphrtation will
detract 64e-tents Off each bushel 'transported.—Every bushel. brought across the Mississippi will
also take off five cents, as it is a matter of doubt
whether a bridge will be suffered to be built or re-
main over that mighty stream. Thus markets,
with schools, churches, mills, bridges, and many"titer facilities of civilization ahould• righteouslymake noire than one ball dikurence in the priceof lands.

There are nevertheless, some objections to this
country. One 'is, the climate being rather eold in
the winter season fur the comfort, or the conveni-
ence of those who are compelled tocross the prai-ries. In extreme cold :weather it is felt mere se-
verely on the'erairies; yet the atmosphere ts dry,
healthy and bracing,, not so dau, heavy. and
chilling as is generally felt further Smith. • Anoth-
er objection lathe want of timber fur furl and
fencing. Butit seems as if Providence has been
thoughtful to supply this deficieney: by a tholes Iarticle of Bituthinous Coal, better than that found
in the vicinity of Pittsburgh. Within the last
three years, discoveries of Coal have been made
in all portions ofIllinois end lowa, in largo quoit.tities—enough to supply . home etiortnniditin and
a surplus lor. i 02 portlion for-ages tit cottlV A',
first rule araele.of Anthracite hos been dioneve!.,ed on the„.lllinois river. --•

The Ossige,Ornnge has been tried with iodtoirio.lMe tercels. ;We have 'urge fields now turned out
is ithOsage hedge fence. But this - w.is soon run
into disrepute by a set of Uncle Jonathan's boys,
who came istio this country and contracted to set
millions yf reds.tor about 80 cents per rod; requi-
ring 20 per cent. to he po`hl down, 20 cents in 11
menthe, and the hairnets in five years. The actu-
al mist ofs telling. itut• one' hundred rods, is
not above eight cents' per rod. Abut ,one.htdf
of the plants were' found to be dead. Another
set of men came on and sued for the second in•
,eta went snit recovered the money as .the contract
required.. Since Wet there has been no interestiti the tastier. But. when the farmers have raised
wad planted theirown ( ledges racy hove been
Cusibently successinl. Since then the wire fence
has been substitutOd, which will co4t about 40
cents per hint and last 40 years. Others objected
to this country .yeiirs ago on /We-Willi of its non-
adaptatiodlo fritit; but trial and experience have
mt this oljection in the shade. All fruit • trees-ow and bear luxuriously excel the peach, and

the trees of the peach kind could be protected
, hardirereing, which has been done in places

there would be no trouble in this country. •
igasian grass has been. extensively raised

a 14st year. This ii a species of the • out-
superior in quality. One nerd of Millet

be worth, or equal about in value foracre of titnetfiy grassor hay,_andon•
.Itorses will fatten unit.
Cane has been raised throughout

but more extensively in Illinois
-,greatert yield I have bed of in
'er 400 k,?lions of syrup'from one

~airy ft rater is preparinkto raise
'tile n; it year. This discovery
t•Sug i'Cnott may be regarded
important discoveries ol the
dollars have Jteen sent out of

or for sugar, and 'molasses.
.

made of a proper sulnsti.
then our victory will be

the t
and It
Si:chit
acrd. A
a crop of,
of Wilting
ne OMe of tli

'new, as will
thin couutry .
Now let a tlit•eo

'tutu cake al
coin

Thel Illinois And
And eip sled abouit
than in any prtri‘

!nil Mines base lifted
wure !awl io 1858

Yours.

KLREY. lICNKY
delphia tin Monday' last,
iip Pneerdoult was in 'l.l.
1827, chosenAsuman,
The venerable and beloved
then it the hentl.oi the diocese,.

eierduuk continued to art as his at

ral years, and until his rdinoval by
succeeded him. In 1845, , 1111hop
signed his office and was succem
Potter. In addition tohis theological•

ltiehtlp Onderdonk waticurisideied to t.
lent CatletliM.

ANOTHER STOOKS OY
ing Murde'r wasilperpetrateti in\ .I.losMe on T.
day of tact week. The itictigi Wail Joanna

she was killed hi her tuntband John CruT4lay, is laborer, eh° in a 54 of rntoxicstion
an attack upon her with an axe and knife?, trod
COI her throat, severing the jugular vein.

J. J.

died in Phila.
of 70. Bleb.-
instance. in

Pennsylvania.
While was
Ilia:p On_

fur seta
n'ben h
took re.
Bishop

lntic

EDITOR'S TABLE.
Tut Prospectus of Rural Awns Yorker up.

peorln our teat

11),cat Alrairs.
tir [kWh ofa anWenariqn.—.llot. Sarah Raney, •

41.4. in Mit Carbon, this Counlyon Thursdaylustaged 1Wyears and 6 tunntha.
Arip The • siettiog of the mei:abets of She LlifywhiteCrieliet Club. which Wm to have been-held on Tturalay•

evening last, wee prlPtpOtled. Ulan Thuriklay coining;Dr4mber 161h,at o'clock, at theft canal In MerciesAcil dition. Punctual altointance of ‘he intintiora 6 re.
qu atel, as,btaillel4, of importance will be trinsacted.

410-ThA flrrt dereentldrot the eon was held at the'Lire n fiali on Titweday ,Itwee a pleasant re.
onion lu every restart, and glees promise that theseries
will one the most delight/of onrecord. Mr. Jere..1
rit lngeail usual, unwell an ynettreptionable caterer.' The
second Assembly fa the„for the 'MI Instant.

• •

„tar-Sudden Pratlr.—qn Tuesday morning Inst._PatrickNOan'.- seed 40 years, a resident of Middlepoti: thinectuutiOrhlie stopping et the pnblie Nouse of littiek
Carley, in Railroad street, thii Rorouih, died very snid.

The Coroner was summoned to hold an Inquest,end the Jury rendered Ai verdict of "death from natural,
remies." The body was interred on Wednesday in the)bUrial ground of the Catholfe Church-ofthis Borough.i •

.

15P•rkifFaro' Crenk Chafet Sorrily 'ore their ae-
rrid annual coUsert in the,new prim! boner, Silver
greek, on Christina' eienlms. From thesauri.' which.aihroded the !satt of this Soriety,and from the1;rep rations whirl* been made to. render the

• newt %nal if not superior, to the Wt, we outlet-
-550n crowded boner fin* the Society. ,See polite of theConcert in our adiertising columns. . •

irpilbrope .1' *mane lloogr-nelleading.Rdaroad,
'.forfoliristg Altsritle —On and after Monday next. Ihp. !
eeinher 13.the monde paokenger kale, fee Philadelphia
NMI ltdenrirdiale etallove, ellideare Mitt:lend. In thisklnronah at•B n'elpelt. Thetits non. in 8.15. ,Trayellera
!alit returatbri thin feet, and sane themtelyea the an.
Durance of being behind thee next seek. 'the bnnr of
shirting foe the afternoon train remains anahanged.

' .far oft fredond ley of lss week, at the alltwo of D. P.Omen a Mr. Juba [Awards' met libb a
Parkas awl pii(etsi accident. Re bad Msktft kis saasbed
fa a dreadful *saber, tb• bona; protrirdlatihrousb the'Ala. lib Ark legwas also broke% justabovethetas*Joist,andbe Ifs*otfierwlse bruised mud eat stout illsbody,. W. hats tbat be Is wader*kw care or Irr.4. T.Maw* whi- ilamas/Mend skillful, baiitag bad tumid-eksb lerapes &irk* LI; MUM of lila domain.

iset

/04/Ittaille Mowry .9/ciety.=-41
ly Interesting lecture eau&fleeted
let by V. P. Pewees. Esq. Subject,
Y. B. Gowenrecital Tennyecoes 4

The question, wlst the eplatt of Yo
.tiao;ntel to Malawi, totems* of
bated in tbe;,aditituilliro by:

, oild to tho*allfrO by Sonic.W
Derided 10, the tegolive. -;:,....:,

aWa and*straw-
ie'?aimityevening
Joe! iitAre." Mr.

loins swish las to
pat tso4ers. The mercury its
bons MTerstAiik4;ii pekoe fgnl
past fortpeight hairs.with' si el 1
armed is our theratoinetriretrem'

P. It. a u.
S'A. 51.

I.e.
n.,

Wed., S.—at •.

Thum„
'M.; 4 '

47•ChristsitaS uLivisisig.—We
of the atlvent of this teethe eat

roe Will the usual presents f
ping Cato tbe.bee Wee," In I,
tbsi Pottsville Douse, and In
nod fancy articles offered tot
often in doubt what to select, I
suited. Inaddition to the nog
and Purntablus ffoodsisillbe
meat of Ladles' Lsirptas, '

, sod lots of Ibys awd
Ode'ssour friend, to call
lake tlit selection in

I Lady of Ebonett."
s itnertcuntandit-
•country?" wal
Gowen /la PIM,
and Battliolcaiwit.

earned daring the
'sr themoometer hasI • •g point duelist the

• thy. hoverer.' Am
forthe 'Melt:-

1,4111141.1 tOvna. 1
Red.'Pettnak..l7 P. M.

• • , 31P—rein.
WI --elem.

. —rain.
ZS "

' • 16 ..-eirdr.

I. en:forciblyreminded
and the neemeity of

the 'Occasion, on step:
mitre etree(adjoininz

ini: the many useful
a thera .llssissyare

the place to get
;[ Jar stark of Trhastlep

d •tresstitalassort•
e• and Itraealets, band-

sad Toilet Articlessome Embreldeties. Sae Natal
of every iteselipfloo, Umbrellaawes Ihr the iltile folks. •Wei
early at : the "Ste these'and

Allif•The Bcrough Cberweil.—.
body was held In Its refitted
Ding, Dateniber 7th, ibid.

IIn our Iva we referred to imperements thee is
progressla the Coin:mil Chem ,torender ita eatable

. piece for the adminiarstors Borough affairs to aspen-

semble. ' On Tomb')preen we wirreemakt4ed to Inspect

the•rocui In its completed dams, and meet say that
It Is exceedingly creditable t the tasted theCoMitattee
in •boae hands the duti 4;1 ' Sangits p,laced, and to
the different meemMies eng ed in the work. Dpote the
Third steeet aide otrhe the Presidest'serestenin is

Platted, !Ochs& cluing In eothic,stant. Immediate.
ly in front le a row ofdesks the Clerkand oewepaper

11reporters. Banged is trieee, with an avenue

atonal the centre,are tie to desk 's for Metairie. Os
„either aide of the President bo the Boor of theft amber
emplaced arm chairs for the Borough &dieter sod
Chief Burgess. A railing r perste, the epee occupied
by the am Inhere, aid the! devoted to appetite. The

latter has settee seem Bo ni. From the &outdoor
up to the pulite' a' rebate MI matting is met, while
the Boar of therhanaber in ide the enclosure Is neatly
earpeted. A fireproof tare adseeretary occupyseptette
corners of the room, with .stove and drinking, (water)

serommodatient in there ropes& otters:4E6a 'de-
afly bas a blind. The lapdog and painting of the

:tram are particularly Mastic.; Lest but not least,
....,

it beinlifel chandelier tided front therelling In the

Imam of the room, abed* y meetsor globes, enellowed

moltight erre the ebaniboc. . :

St's have referred thus particularly, to the improve.
melts which havebeer ade In the Connell Chamber,

for It has at last, been m 4e iiiiatiteboul4 long sleet
have been, that is, deeen find et • nameable Mt"

The Council will our acknowledgment for the
accommodation%ithires h we aro peabl.4 to takenotes

of its roefediags, and tie Boom Committeefor atten-

tions which are duly ap isted. l

Now to work—
The members present n Tuardayerenlng last, were

Metres. Shortie, Mee. M nig,Neat ,Kinds), Chadian, .
Fell nagle,Reppller and aywood.

Minutes ofpreviews (tugread and adopted.
Committee of Jame •on unfinished beeves,was

continued. • ,

Special Committee on rat corner of Centre and.Market
streets, wan continued. ' '

Street Committee to rb sod pave In ttont ofB, NM's
lot to Coaltintit,was larharged. •

-:--u 1,4Committee ofA.eon claim ofWellington Milne,
made a rrPort, and off a reit. on that the Borough

!ea. with Mr. Kline the hist passible totem Adop.
fed.

stated moottog of this
Camber on Tuesday •;

Epeeist Committee 0,
wee continued.

street Committee o
streets, reported work

Committee of Fire
Engine Company. Ye

Etreet.Commit tear o
kglen and Catlowblll a

vas dinherged.
• Special Committ,e
eontinned.

Committee of Fir
fire plug', WAP root%

, Street Committee
rareet; near Mineml

Street Com.on
portwd work done a•

Corn. ofVird App
Bougie and Brady a,
Boor at Good Int,n ;

:street COM. Ilait

warte water from
iliduintongo st

Strout corn. onr
St...l°Sn attert, no
ISireet Corn. wag.

Melon to Jarksori
Corn."lLamp at

temp et junction •
Infr to Palo Alto.

On motion, the
rreeldent of Coo•

milt of Petrick

claim of Smootnotfuer, for lot,

e'ening at ThirdRad Caltovitill
.Onoand Ilrat diseturpd.
pratua on repairtog Uydranlian

Ned program, and was continual.
mutt lad enlYrrio Nora*.
ts, reported work ,Ilnletted and

reatting Council Chamber,yea

Apparatus on repairing Dorougb
ued.
!i.n continuing culverts la Third
lie Road, was continued.
:rut:ructlitg 'Washington street, itp.
d'ffitniiitorhargod. t

' atria was continued on repairs to
give, and discharged on repairing
engine hours.
motioned on conveying away the
0front of lined Patterson's proper.

touting Iceme7,lan street culrett to.
under controct,,woo eon.

con. onrerolut leo to extend Wudt-
ireet. •

!4 Watch wan Instinct/Kt to place a gas
;1' Mauch Chnok street and road load

Hu-Wu of the Borough Solicitor„arid
•ell was gusteleed, itt appealing the
rrey agatt,st the Borough, to the So.

proms Cont. •
An ordinance I dieting a penalty of eve dollars One

on with hunter fond obstructing the streeti of the Do.
rough, was sane d and ordered to be published.

On inotion,lhp Street Com.wee Instructed tobare a
mewing pi rata Richard Lee's in Marketstreet, with*
brair rnssing no the market house; shame at corner

1of •MmoDon itson's its Market street. end one In
East Norwegian treot opposite the brick school house.

On motion, it as resolved that the Council Chamber
be wed in the f tore for noneother but touneil purpo.
Pea. The Neel tut. appointed Nears. Nice, Haywood
and Menniga s nding Conimlttes on room and station.

teOn motion, 11. order forlitinety dollars was drawn ID
facer et the T *surer it the 3iinere' Life Insurance
and Trust Coomany., for Interest on br.ode WA by blm.

On motion.. i order in favor of James Olillisgbam
for V. 3 fur In 'rest on 3400 ordortwas directed to b
drawn.

On motion, r. Haywood tie a member of the Conn:alt.
tee of Account wan requeeted toccontnunicate with Mr.
Acne. of Ph *dolphin, a Ikmough creditor, ter work
done on Good nteut engine.

The tnonth.
' was read and;

Ontnnindulo:,toin
Company.

7 statement of the Borough Treasurer
nlered to be Med.
e Com.of lire apparatus was tostuseted

AS Into the ram of the Ilionatte Hon

The Clerk
kocretary of

Oo motion
Ile 'woodan
of the norm
jeave the o

report at 04
watchmen

On tootle
to the Com
Haywood *

vble It to/
Tb

E. Err
C. tia
Y. K.
11.En
%Ire.l

, tl. Ea

I,i'4a.
J. F.i
It.it

AS instructed to put the papers lb the
• e Council chamber, to alphabetical enter.
a CommMee compelledof Rearm. Repptkr,
tiled were appointed to secertain the amt.

.h's indebtednemr;and to adopt eneasuresto
ere paid. '

tirir: and Wahl, win instructed to make a

at meeting on the conduct of the
tlie employ or the norclugh.
ot`Tote of Hunks wasreturned by Connell

on refitting Connellchamber—Messrs. Nire,
d Mennig—forrthe williaetory manner in

d;dinharged the duty.
log Winner:, recd and ordered to be paid:

• • 4122 SS
•

. 4t
•

• 40 To
• • 868

00
- • 6 40

• • 119,21
• - 18 Ott

• • t.n.
• al 00.

f, • .rte of
It 37

241 60
214.00
;00 Co

12 37
10 00
7:0
3 00
15 So
750

'LI 97
2 CO
10 0 13
3060
15 00

120 00

Amistic, •
oingti
birr, , ' •*tey. •

; !er.
-

rm.) and olbriN
~00ttod(on art..)

: • •

E . •

•

. . .

latitireyg •
•

C0. 1c.1:7442".hra
.

.

tart:. •

r Watchmen, .

Sias] ba

PROCREDUIics.OF COURT.
REPORTED ens TER Anne JOVETAL.

Our
ring t
of the
of pet,
pears,

Were i
arts 41',

orhi Iden .

dells

art of Quarter Sradona has been engaged da-
le past Week in the trial .et criminalrice. Most

*el tried bare been eta petty kind, consisting.
y Larcenies. amoral' andbatteriety, sureties of Ibq
/tr. We gives Hat of therare,skied ;

with-

pen.
ed

es. Jahn Dayie and Dridgrtlijo*;--The delta.
dieted Tor the larceny of male chickens, the MP'
Junes Joltii. The dens. went to the proseeutor's

darter thelisy time. sod carried away a number
chickens. claiming themes their nen. The PT/.
not showinga telonioult intent OD lbe part of the•

the Jury icqultted them. '

1.. rt. Ortherirm nuttpien.—The dell, was. cholle4purloining *owedry goods. ham the does of R.
&sr & Co.—committed whit* tate was in the store

wing articles. Ebel's' found guilty and seetesc-
ajtue of 6 ends, the costs, and 30 days imprison-

. rt. Fru*cis Thifier.—Ateatilt and battery,onoath
Ina Watkins?...belt. and promentria MI, Di Igitors
Iheir children col to vignetting, daring which pew
41 alleged that deft. bad eommitted anarmpit and
!ty'opin her. After a .bearlost, the Jury fined a
iet of not guilty, and directed lito pr tweattlit to

tebe costs.
i .ai. /ferry Alonier..—Thle wait an indictment
',IAA. for an moonlit and battery with intent to
It rape on Rebecca itrataleti. .Ibe preaorutrix, aid woman, alleged that deft. came to her boom

nt Ji
and I/mutt
balk
rartkir
pay

%winos,kod latti" the summer k When, fer
.the , 'typos. id' wvigbing moms bird, made: thin attackn . . her the the purpose of ravishing her. gibe rolled

to , . data Who, was staading liaised, of Ow Moss,
vvitklo a firw,feet of the door, bat herslater did acttotter israbdinare. The deft. is a bidders; saeasdf1 . the deafly with owiot.. Tlto hr/ thiatid tlii don;

got ty °fan finale and biggor, iloii sot koillylif pofa tto moon woe. !hi goad sootoneeti4lm topo ,oitlso ot $2lll sod thotesta' 1
f : tameksiooioitaxstacti rfaij

• Ism

=SIM

THE PRESID MESSA~B
Ittimo-citiant of tlttic
r Irrn-iserf Ree!neftrith

When wiesomiismtle.innennt tintwith wind II
int et Oosipses we bate
that AlPippy Preettleuee,
teepee br ear Plist,at r
blelory. Ole,year sip. \

Nortikand,lhe Ibnthea

country at Qs'
sant* mar•

-,, gistitiono. to
too &Hod tots.'
,peciodo itour
to berecoultboiti)ect!iirOam

ry, foirterin become im iiei iLr piles___
___and perpetuity of the Confederacy . Thalami/aft= the'

the admission of Kansan as a Siete Into the Unita Igee
tared this untseppregitet km. 44bit , wboir
anhirietpuoi more beforeCuestas. -, It wart the simiree
every patriot that such meeett4 of legislation migliiit
/readopted as wubid remora excitement freakthe
State* and cOatine it to the Territory • Where it ,Msdifi'ansfely isektogest— klub has hatedoue, ant happy . o
my,towards the aecomplishmen of this Ohject, litlfilfri
the last merlon of Congress. .. ..

, ,The Supreme fourt ofttheUnitedlitatee hadprevious•
ly decided that lall American cithienshavaranqqatal right
to take into the Territories whalteeel• tit heel as property
wider the lime of auralthe dtstes. ;and to held suck
property them lender dm go tediateship of the Federal
Constitution, so tong as the Territorial condition ehall
remain. I, a ,

This know a well-established position.and the pro-
widths*of the lag cessionwet* alone *main to • give
It practical eine. The principle has been recognised In
game famia or other, by an auras neauhnons voteti
both Homes ofCongress. that Territory has a right to
corselet° the Mateoeither as tree or a slave State, ac-
cording to the will ofsi ty ,of the people. The
just equality of.all the Eta has One been vindi-
cated, and a fruitful • source t dangerous dissension.
among themhas been ream . .
. Whilst such has been the beneficial tendency of your
legislative proceedings outside ofKangas, their influence
ham nowhere berm'en happy is within that Territory
itself. Left to manageandtaro( its own ;Males fa Its
own way Withoutthe proem ofexternal Influence, the
revolutionary Topeka orgi4ni lion end-all neatistanee toc 4,
the%nib dal Uovernment blished byCongeals,hasie
been finally abandoned. As natural cousequeece. Chet
tine Territory now Appears to tranquitraud prosper:marmc dand is attracting increasing thousands of immigrants
to make It their happy born" '''"

The Pastsufoetunate eaperfence ofKansas has air

forced the lemon so oftenalready taught, that re ristance
to lawfulauthority; underthr form of goternmeekeate Inot fan, in the end, to ptrim disastrous to its authors.'
Had the people of the Territhry yieldedobedience tathe
laws enacted by their le-Waters, it would at th e premed
moment have contained.* hop additional population'
of industrious and enterpchfing citieens, who have Peen
deterred irons lettering its borders by the ealatelinalWI
civil strifeand organisedrebellion. . I

It was the reetwance to idgbiful authority and the
'persevering attempts toestablish a revolutionary gee.
moment under the Topeka Constitution. which earned
the people of Kansas to commit.the grave error Of rein-
sing to votefor delegates to the Convention to fame al
Coustltutkee, under a law dot denied to be fair anti jeat
in its petitions. This refried to vote has been the gem
life sourceOf athe evils Which have followed: In tbsh•
hostility to the Territorial tiovernment, they disregarded
the principle. absolutely rersentisil to the working ofirmslaof governmeuk that a Majority of those who e e
—not the majority who many remain at home,front • t-
oyer cause—must decide theresult Man election. foe
this reasononeking totale advantage of their oen
.error, they do olty4 Umauthority. of the'Conventkinlisp
-elected to flume*Constitution. .

The Convection, not, Outer/ding, profreeded to adoyt.
a Constltntlod unexceptionable In Its getters/ fester"
and providing for the enlegion of the slavery ques-
tion toa tote of theprop' which, in my opinion tinyprop)
were bound to do, under e,Kaunas and Nebraska act.
Thie was the all Important question which had aloe
convulsed the Territory:land yet the opponents of a e
lawful Government, peril Ling in 'their first error, m-
amboed front exereleing i right to volmand prefinerdt,Ur
that elivery should eon 'nue rather than aurrstualbrtheir sevolutionary Tope orgaalsation.

A wiser and better spil4t seemed to prevail before Ile
Drat Monday of January4itut, when an election was Midunder the Oonatittitiod. A majority of the people thin
voted for a Governoran other Slate officers. Ora mot
her of Congress,and members of the state Legislature.
This election was warmly contested by the two political
parties in Kansan, and a greater tote Was polled thauat
anyprevious election. A large majorityot the metalline
of the Legislature elect belonged to that party which
bad previously refused too vote. The antildavery patty
were the* placed iu the ascendant, and the pelltied
power of the Stale was in their own hands. fled Cdr
greats admitted Kann* into the Udion under" the tcemonsoon Constitution, the legielature might,at its very
lint session, have submitted the question. to a model'the people, whether they would or would not have n
Convention to amend their Cirostitutkon either on the
slavery or any otherquestion.and have adopted all am
resarry means fur giving speedy effort to the will of the
majority. Thus the Kaneda questiO would have. been
imuneliately and finally settled.

Under these circa-matey cm. I submitted to Concrete
the Constitution thee framed with all the officer' al-
ready elected necessary to put the State Goveriniiint In,
to operation, aroompantel by a,strong recommendation
in favor of the admission of Kamera as * State. In the
course of My long public life I hare never peraumed
any of/161W. which In the retrospect. has affordet me
more hear felt eathrfaction. Its admission could give
inflicted no possible injury on"any human being. woh, t
it would, within a brief period, have restored peace
toKanma and harnionly to the Union. In OM* event,
the slavery question Would ere this have been finally,
settled. aceoroing to the legally-expreeeed will ofarnm'
jority of the'rotors, and popuLarieeereiguty wouldtbus
hare leen vindicated Io a manstitntionel manner. '''

With mydeep convictions of duty, I.could have put,
sued noother rearm. It is true that as an individual,
I had espo•ssed an op ntnn. both beta.°and during the
serodon of the Conseil ion. in favor of submitting theremaining chtuses of the Constitution, Al well ,cc that
concerning slavery, to the people. lint acting in as MR
cisi character. neithet myself nor anyhuman authority
bad the pnwer to rejadge the proceedings ofthe,Con yen,
tion, and deciliter the onstitution which Ithad framed
to ban nullity. To I gave done thin would hare lesn a
violation of the Nee o and Nebraska act, which left
the people of the Te rttory, -perfectly free to form and
regulate theirdomes IcLomita tionx In their: own way.
suhlect only to the Constitution of the United States.",
It would equally haye violated the great prioriple o.
popular sovereignty, at the foundation of our institn•
Lions, to_deprive the people of thepower, ifthey thoug6t.
proper to exercise it. of confiding to delegates elected by!themselves-the trust of framing a Constitution yahoo •
requiring them-to subject their most I tuent atobetrou
tee, emperor,and delay of a second election.. It rout d
have been In opposition to many precedents in oar his:
tory, commencing in the very beat age of the Renablit4of the admission of Territories as States into the Uttionp
withouta prortjous tote of the people approving the!
Constitution. -..

It is to be lamented that a question co besignittca t
whenviewed its its practical effect.. on the peopleorrio
gas, whether decided one wayor the other. should-ha'
kindled curb a name of excitement throughout t e .
country. This rejection may prove to be a lesson et w
dons and of warningfor our future guidance. .Prar I.
eallY considered. the question in simply whether the pe)-
pie of that 'Territory should than come into the Union,
and then changeany provision in their Coostitutionhot

-wireaableiCthemeetves. oraccomplish the very IRMOIP.
Jed by remaining out ' .f tlnetibitel andframing soot er
Constitution in accordance with their will? In Mt er

- ease.theresult would be precisely the moo. The o ly
Meiotic° In point of tact is, that theobject mould h. ye, 'Ibeen much metierobtained, and the pacification ofK u.
PAS morn speettly effected had it. been admitted as,a S to
during the last cession ofCongress.

Myrecommendation, however for the. Immediate J-
criterion ofKansas, idled to meet theaeprobet ion of C 4,,n-
mei They deemed Itwiper to adopt a dlfleXent Ideasore teethe settlement of the question. Fur Ino. en
part, I should havebeen willing to yield my insect to
almost any constitutional measure to accomplish his
object. I, therefore, cordially acquiesced in what'[l eta
been called the English Compromise, and approved 111 w.% et for the admission of the State of Kansas Into tliti
Union" upon the terms therein prescribed

Under theordinance which accompanied the Leanne.ton Oanstitatien, the people of Kansas had efaltneddou•
hie the quantity of public lands for the 'support of ism.
won achoole. which bad ever Neu previously greeted toany State upon enteritis the Union ; and also the 4or
nate sections of land for twelve miles on eech.:r os
;two reihoads. prepared tobeemmtructed from the rib.
ern to the southern boundary, andfrom the etkern to
the western boundary of the State. Concretes. declining
these daises unreaaonable. provided. by tier,act of May
4, IRAto which I have justrefined, tor the admission
of the State onan equal footing with theoriginal hates,
but "upon the fundamental condition precedent? Gist
a majority of the people thereof, at MIelection tobeheld
for that purpose. should,in Omelet the very large `rants
01 public lands which they bad demanded under the or.
dinanee, accept such grantee had been made to :Ulnae-
pots and other new State*. Under this act shoulda ma.
jorityreject the propordtion offered them, *ll shall be
deemed and held that the people of Karma do not de-
sire admission Into the Union with add Constitutionunder the tendinous eat forth in satd.peopeettion.° Inthat event, (heart authorises the people of the Territo•
ry toelect delegated to form a Constitution and State
Covernmentfur therseivea,owbenever, and nottbellOre,
it is ascertained by * census, duly and legallyf tarets,,
that the population of said Territory equals or Is:credothe ratto of reponentationrequired for a womb+ofclhe'Mouse of Ito presentative . of the OongrerreofthlffnikeriStates." Thedelegates thus assembled .ahall rrt '',d*

' tenpins by *rote whether it is the wish of th envie
of the proposed State to be admitted Into the cutest at
thattime, and, if an, shall waned to Aim •21 - Om/IRu.
lion,and take all necemery steps the the estobliehmentof a State Governmentin conformity with thef Federal°Destitution." Atter this Constitution shall bite-beep
formed, Congress. carrying out the principles of popular
sovereignty and non.interveraion. hare left .'I e mode
and manner of its appmral or rntitleation hr treteof the proposed State' to be "prescribed by 1 w,,nd
thershall then be admitted into the Unimak'a Obitr
uoder such Constitution thus tairly and legally made.
with or without slavery, as said Constitution may pre-
scribe.". :

An election wasbeid throughout Kansas, aen i vu
once of the provisions of this act, on the seeowl daYk.f
Attend last, and itresulted in the rejection. y a large
majority, of thepreposition,sobmittet to the le. by

i

Cougrees. Thisbeing the case, they are now uthoriond
to term another Coostitution4reparatory to admission,
Into the Union, but not until their number as ascer-
tained by a census, shall equal or exceed t h ratio 'aio
quired to elect a member to the Houser of nimbi.tiros. ,

It is mit probable,in the present state ofEireaire,l&"
a third Constitution can be lawfullyframed end ;neap
ted toCongress by Kan**, before its peon bon shall
hirereached the designlited number. Mot i It tabekre-slimed thatalter theirrod experiencelin toting pieris
Territorial laws, they will attempttadoupt Conglitt
Cocain express violation of the provisions fan let o',
Congress.' During the session of 1858, Moe. of thistles.]
of Congress was occupied on the question admitties1
Kansas under the TeetheConstitution. Again,.meetly
tbe'whole of the last session wudevotedtot* question
of its admission under the Lecompton Cotttltution.— 'Surely itb not unreasonable to require • people ta"..
Kansas to welt• before makings thirdatt 't, until the'
number of their inhabitants shall moult . to *lotto ,
throe thousand four hundredand twenty. baring Gib,
brief period the• harmony of the States, 'well es the
onset business littered" of the country, d nds, (bat ',
the people of the Union shall not, for a t Ird lintelbe
tone Ward by snot her agitation of tint Sriociiiou,
Ity smiting hat a short time. and acting in aedietice tot
law. Kamm will glide Into the Union with t the sllght-- '
est impediment. ' , ,

This excellent provision. which tong** .has acolied'
to Kansas. ought to be extoreted andran si ppikiihre
toall Territories which may hereafter:seek dmiselon in-
to the linker. .

Whilst Congress pronesei the undoubleipower of ad-I'muting a new State into the Union, hove er smallP may'
le. the number of its inhabitants. yet tide power ought
not. in myopinion. to be exercised before lite ;floatation
shall amount to the ratio required by the wt.'s,. Mead-
mission of Kansas. liad this beer prev Italy the rule,'
the country would have vseapedall the 4vips and mire'
fortunes to which It has been exposed Ir. lhe Mutsu
question. t ( 1Ofentree. it wouldbe unjust to give t ruleareretro,. Ipettleeapplication, and a Staid whiclq acting
upon the part practice of itie Government. has ireedy
formed its Constitution. elected its,Legistitureand°Moe'
otneers,and Isnow, nseated to enter the talon.f '• •--

The rote ought idbe t.i .oph.d. whet bed we rougder its'
bearing on the polite of be Territorinez upon the pee.,
pie of the existing litat Many of the melon* din**.gone which have prevailed in Congress d throughout'
the country wouldhate been avoidedd this ruleberm
established at an earlier period of the0 ernment.Immediately upon the formation of nen Territory, 'I

tr.",
people from different States and from finely. countries;

rush Into it, fort be laudable purpose OfTenproving their
condition. Their that duty. to themsillv*l is toopen and'
cultivate farms, toconstruct nude, to erTablishi sehools,ltoerect places of religious worship. an -to devote tbetrl
energies generally,toreclaim the wildeteas and to ley!
the foundation of,* flonriehingandp painvg conimor*:
wealth. If. in this iorlotent condit ion. with a popubt- 1Lion of a tee thousetini, they should maturely entre Irothe Union, they aoppressed by the burden. of State iTtaxation, and the Means necessary for he . imorovementI
of the Territory and-thinadvancemen tof thek own in- I
toreros are thus drooled to very diffeNotpurposes. I

TheFederal Governmenthas ever htln a liberal parent
to the Territories.,and a generous contributor to the use.
fu I enterpriser of the early !eaten.. l! has pald the @eel
venire. of their garrernments and legifislise elowlnhilos.
out of the common treaeury, and th is relieved them I
from a heavy charge. Under these cirri:metal**. noth-1
log can be better calculated to retardh-etr material pro-
Kress than to direct them from thalru uteutployments Iby'prentaturely exciting angry pont! I contests among)
themeelves. for the benefit ofrerpirleg leaden. It laIsurely no hardship for embryo Gov n, E.etiabore, and
members of Congress,to nett until the number of in-I
habitants shall equal those at a Aegis Gragnesional
district. They icuslyonght not to be permitted to rash
Into the Union with a population lees thin ;onehalf of
*ennuiof the large Counties In the ItiteriorOfsoma of
the Stator.. This war the condition Of Kansan when it'
madeapplication tobe admitted undaitturyopelta Con.
et/tattoo. Besides, it requires someflue to render the
maskera population collected la a netwTerrltory atall

. i

UM( Owens,andfn unite them on 'nothing tike steed

ritaEstablish therote, and all wilt look forward to5,,..0 , thentoeiveo areordingly..
But Janice in the people of the several Statint reunite*

that this ride should be established by Coacorts. Bart
State Is entitledto:two Senators.and at knit oneItepre
'tentative iti Conicieve. Shruld'ilie people et the States
fall.toelemliNtralleervidelit,the poser • deviilvie ape!
the 13anurtedeimeted this officer Tom the two tilgimodesen
didshes 00fiellitt. In raw ofihe death of tbe intl.

- deed, the.TAce•Preiddent tbuCelected by.thi Saes% be.
emit Slenidest01 the United States. On all questinue

' of hetbillidine.thiStratollore troin the smalleit Slates Of.
tlia lialoarciequal Tote with Woe fermi the lamed.
The cum MM.% hi regard to the ratification of
trastles a of Ilatrullare appointments. All this has

lit-warted a Wily le practice. while! It eonfirma iu prim-
- - gip% with be eitanieteire a Goterumnit Instituted by

10 10104111 lates.- I protium no Atomics%einem would
iimere the lightest change to ibla arrangement.. Still,
'Li it Itei 00iO4 and unequal to ,the existing States to io-

' vtidnolite*rtyMO:My thousand people- ceilllecteditt a
Territory With the attributes of tersereignth and Vote.

Ahem on en equalfooting • itb Mien% and Nor Tort
In the Sedate of the United Stated •

for tbeie rayons I mornetily;nocemmend the pawns.
of atreneeiti eet,yrhkli than provide ibvii open the sp.
Oration iif aTenribeial Legioletnre, declaring their be,
lief thit the Tseiitory mintainta wainber of inhabitant II

Illiiffil.if .4Stant would entitle them to elect a number
Of Olineetti. it alma be the duty; of the President to'
moot a ma' of the Inhabitants to be taken. ettit if
fownd indlielenti theta)* the terms of this sotto aeliw.
Ise theni,to proceed "in their own way" to framea State
Conschtstiow pragrunton, toadmintion Into the Union.
I alsoreforouterid that an appropriation may bawdier.
enabletterPiesideat to take a census of the people of.
langs. . : '

[The condition ofstars In Utah is then smoldered.—
nay a IllbjeCt.. for cougratulatiou. TM wisdom
and eeo ' yoftending such a tome to Utahaswould
render 11 redAnna, on the pert Of the *Mond hot**
leM. ba bienJustitied by the happY result. In April

4,,,,.. gentlemen

last, M %%ell anirMeCalloeh were dispstehed to
Utah 0 the pnrpompfoffering- a full Pardon for their
pest none End trameme, to all tbpes who should

is. cubist These sahavetlafeetodlyperformed
their ty,schas Gor. Cumming. TIM onkel of Col.
Kane aka Mentioned. Thetiovernorand other dell
officers.are now pollinating their appropriate facetious
in the iltory; witbout'opentition, arid-the authority
of the mitilution and task!, reestablished. 'Pe Pm
eldent Mends ' tbait (the' preemption system' and
land wirbciateilded to Ctalt. * •

Tbsteewtrestles with China and Japan are'tben an.
nonacid,and the Nonage 'expresses satisfaction with
theisd to highly laudatory of Mr+ Reed. %thenpro.
owes o consider ourrelations with Great !Scheib. The•

liositit:imeent of the right at march question is adver-
ted • Theßresident expenses an earnest desire that
every lounderstanding with the government Of Great

1Iki nalibildbe amicably adjusted. . .'

Vii, eomplleationaativiug under the Clayton•Bialwer
trait hare Cot beer! settled, though the President has
net i slimedthe hops that they may be speedily. On
this leihies's:-

"Id my tail annual ware I‘stated that overtures
had been made -by the British government for this pin-

osetine friendly spirit, width Imedially reciprocated.
Tbrit propthed was to withdraw these questions from
'WrestnegollaUon between the two governments, but to

divrolisplish the same object bya negotiation between the

Britth government and each of the' Central American
repo les whoa, territorial ihteretils are im mediately In.
volvad. . Theeettlement was to be Made Inaccordance
wit the liiiiblirld tenor of the Interpretation placed upon
the laytral and Bolen- treaty by the. United States,
with certain medttleations„ Lit negottatkfts are stilt
penjing upon tits basis, It would not be properformei.no to Coolant:lute their pretest iondi lion. A Beal
vett @mentortlseeiguesicns is giestlY to be desical,and
tbl would, wipe out tbe last remaining subjectofdispute
bet ems the two countries." -I

114e presume the treaty lafely coneluded by SirW. Gore
Oa y, ispee of the 'remits of the direct negotiationsfGreattie tenGreat Britain and the CentralAmerican States,
to Meta the President alludes.'

t4.ith Spain our relations remain in an unsatisfactory
ditinnj Spanish officials, undertbe direct control of
Captain-General of Cuba, have, repeatedly instilled

nue national lag, and inflicted injuries en our, Citizens.
Prom the4e numerous claims against Spain hare arisen.
Areply to the demands for reparation that have been
mide,,ls from time to time postponed, oometimes by a
change of the Spanish ministry. sometimes by the re.a 1pe td reference ofthe Spanish governanent to the Cep.
tntieneral of Cubafor informal on.' Beau the Cuban
e into. In which more than a hundred cat our citizens
arainterested.are neglected. The Provident volumes
that when difficulties arise between the Cuban officials
at d American citizeno. resource shall be had. to the
C pritoileneral, instead of to the cabinet. at Madrid.

be President discusses the purchase of Cuba. Ile
4 t ,

CubeBulimia within sight of 0001'60'ex. our entnmerce
•

),
ith It is far greater than that of any other nation, In-

e tiding Spain itoelf, and our Citizenssteinhabit 0 of dal.
I and extended pommel interwar*, with every part of
t e island. • It is. therefonha great grtevaneethaewhen
ny difficulty occurs, no matter bow unimportant,

li Tilden might be readily settled at ' the moment. we
Mouldbe obliged to wort to Madrid. especially when
the city finest* tobe taken there la to refer it back to
Enna.I The truth is, that Cuil, in Its existing colonial eon.

toRion, to a natant Lars of injury and annoyance to-
" he A Merle n people. 'lt is the only spot in the eta il-

tad world . here the African slits trade is tolerated;
• rid we,are bound bytreaty with Great Britain to main-

tain a naval force on thecoastof Africa. at , toueh expense
both nf life and tresiure, solely Air the maroon'of erred-

. tog slivers bound, to that Islsrid.l,. The late perinea ditft.
collies between the United ttates and Gnat Britain re-
"greeting theright ofseareh. now, en happily terminated,
.could never here arieenlfCuba bad not afforded atriar.
lard for slaves. As long as tbie market rkall reinain
.epen.there can be no hope for the civilltotion of be-
`nighted/Africa. While( the demand Pr enrol motto-
ties tq Cuba. Warll will b., wetted^ among the petty and
larbaroun chiefs in Africa, for the. purpose of sedan:
oubjeets to twenty' this trade. In such a condition of
affairs. it is impoosible that the light of Pia illsotion and
religion can ever penetrate throe dark abodes.

It her been mode 'mown to the world by My pyoe.
!PAWL that the United Mateo base, on weveral oecations,
endeavored to atopolie Cuba from' Spain by honorable
negotiation. Ifthis weie atenuipllehed„the last relic of
the African clove trade WoUld inotantly disappear. We
'yacht not. if we could. itnoire.Coloo in all, other man-
ner. I Tbie is due to our national character. Ail the ter.
ritory which we have arquired- since the origin of the
Goearnment„, has been by Pie, purchase from France.
Spain and Ile:tenon hktbe free and voltinteryact of
the Independent Stateet 'teas:. in blending her dean.
nips with our own. Title Conroe we *boll ever pursue,

un4nct circumstances should error. which we do not
110 anticipate. rendering a departure from it clearly

Undorthe imperative and overruling law'-of
aeltpreeervatiois.

, The Wand of Cuba. from Its cromraphical position.
coMirmndit tho mouth of the 311,041.1p01. nod theAlm-
inenee And annuatly•increaming trade. ftireign and rand-
wise, from the valley of that noble river, now embracing
halfthe sovereign Statis at the Union. t‘nt
And under the dominion of a ditdant foreign Power. this:
trade. or Villa importance to these States, la exposed. tot
hit danger of twin; destroyed to three of war, and itLai

hitherto been 'objected to perpdroti injury and annort
antein time of peace. Our relations with SpBlo. which
"might to be of the most friendly character. must alwayi
be placed in jermaidy. the raltding colonial gov-
ernment over the island shalliremain In its present con-
dition.

Whilst the •pnsseUlntt of the Wand would ho of Vast
ttapartance to the United Staten. Its value to Spain la,
comparatively, unimporrant. Such yes the relative sit-
Mellon of`the parties, when the great Napoleon trans-
ferred Louisiana to 'the United States.. Jealous. as benear was. of the. national honor and interests of Frame :

no person throughout the world has imputed Alame
to bins furaccepting a pecuniary equivalent foe this err
The publicity which haftbeen given to our former

„negotiation.; upon this subject, and the large appropria-
tion which may be required to effect the purpose, ren.
der It expedient. before mating another attempt to ne

_

new the negotiation, that 4 sh ould lay the whole Stllb
jet before Congress. This- Is elmcially necessary, as it
may beceihe Indispensable to success that I should be
Intruded with the means of making an advance to the
Elpanish government Immediately alter the planing of
the treaty. witbbut awaiting the ratiflration of it by the
'Senate. I am encouraged tomake (his suggestion he the
exampleof Mr. Jefferson preview to the purchaseof Geol.
plane from Franey and by that of 'Mr. Polk in view of the
facquisition ot territory Irmo Neaten. I refer the:whole
((subject InC.mgress,and commend it to their Careful
,loorteideration.

'[A recotomen Is made in ennead an approprise
lion to be distegged among the-claimants of the Amin-
tad ease.

The state of alTalrs4u Mexico to greatly mmplained of.
The sticeessive governments of that republic have afford-

-1 ed no adequate protection to,frreign residents against

tt lawless, violence. •Amidst„the chatterer raging the most
reprehensible measures have been,resorted to by both
parties to extort money from foreignersas well as real.
dents. Yet it would he in vain for our government to
attempt to enforce payment in moneyof the elate,. of
American citizens, now amounting to mare than ten
millions of dolLms against Mexico.because she is dccii.
tote ofall pecuniary reenters to satieft these demands.
Mr. foreyth was furnished with ample powers for the
adjuktment of all pending questions. But all remon-
strances addressed hybiln to the Mexican governirent
werennheediel. lie terminated his relations,w lib 'that
goverweent because acitleen of the United States; ho,
upder his instructions.had refused to paya contribu-
tion imposed, was banished from the country, after the
forcible seizure -of hjaproperty' The Amertosn govern-
ment does not. however. regard the contribution alluded
to, which was imposed by the decree of the.lsth of May
hod.mt "shooed loan." which isprohibitedadder &treaty

• with Mexico. Abundant eau** now undoubtedly exist
for a resort to hostilities against the government still
holding possessionof the capital. Should they sneered

. in subduing the conatit ottonal force,all reasonable hope
will have expired of a,peaceftil settlement ofour (Millen'.
ties.. Should theconstitutional party prevail. the chan-
cesfor peae— will be better. This part of 'Be Medisge is
eignideAnt.and especially enln view of the OmMedea
Interpolation in bet:telt ofAte/church party by Spain.—
But kw the expectation that the constltallonalfais will
prevail, the Preeidentrdeciares that be would at once

coutoarkAngreaa to grant birotbe necessary power to
take on of a Waded portion of the remote end
unsettled territory of Mexico. to be held in pled* untliour demands are Robbed. Even as matter? inneare,
the Presideot can conceiye of no way In which our south-
western frontier can be protected from predato bands
of Indianaand lenient Mexicans, who tuck sh Wee on
Mexican territory, ease by the 1' tilted Staten sr tug a
temporary protectorate over the northern port of Chi-
lauahna mind Sonora', and 'establishing mate pools
within the same, and this berecommends to ogress.
In the mime connexion be asks a territorial government

0 IN Arisen'. now eontaining a population of twelve
thbustind souls, and practically without a gale:omen&
laws.'god •

The President then passes to the consideration of;our
Telatibrawit b thegtatee ofCentral Armoire. The tier:-
pit route, control% by Costa Rica and Nlearangtia, he
declares to be of too great importance to the tornmerreof the world tohe interrupted by thecivil wars and re-
volutionary outbt mks which have totrey gentlyoccurred
In that region. and It is the duty ofother nations, while
respecting the sovereignty of these Slides. to require
that the Interruption shalt not take place. The stake is
too important,also, to be left at the merry ot rival rota-
patties, claiming to holirtaselleting contractswithNi.caragua.The governmentof the United States will not
be satiated with less than this. They wouldnot.lf they
could, derive anyadvantage from Nicaragua treneit, not
gammon to the rest of the world. Its neutralityand
protection for the coalmen use of all nations is their on-
ly object, 'They have noobjection that Nitantguayhalf
demand andreeelVe a fair compensation from componlig

• and individuate who;may traverse -the route; but-they
. indil, that it shall Driver be closed again by an arbitrary

dermas it was by the Walker.lt ire, government.
The President refers to the Caes-Yriasari treaty, which

Nicaragua has filled to ratify', because of the provision
authorising the United Slates to employl force to keep
theroute open. in Cant Nicaragua should fail to perform
her duty in this respect- lie eonejogo, Ibis port lon of
ids Message byasking for authority trim Congivss to

' eat ploy the land and naval tones of the toiled Stalest
preventing thOransit trom being obstructed or closed
b) lawless violence, and litprot. cling the lives ofAmeri-
WO Mengtraiellug thereupon. We need say nothing
*fibs Importanie of Oledemand. It speaks for itself.
A similar necessity exists for the govaage of curb anact,
for the protection otthe Panama and Tehuantepec routes.
ThePrattled direnesee at some length the claims the
United Statehas against Nicaragoa,Costa Rica and New
Grenada;and also alludesto the Paraguay expedition.

The President then mince to the oonaideration ur the
deprested condition ofthe Industryof the century. Its
asysti

When Congrees met In December last, the business
"of the country bed just been crushed by one of those Pe.
riedhad envisions *bleb *Fe tbe inevitable aonsequence
ofour unsound end extravagant system of bank eredita
and Inflatedentreaty. With all the elements ofnation-
al wealth In abundant*, oar mensurative, Were steepen-
ded, our useftel public and priests enterprises were ar•
rested, and thousands of laborers were deprived ofe m.
ploymeutendreduced to want. Universal Witsem pre.
wailedaustmg the commercial, naanulacturing, and me;
cheedadadassee. •

Thla revulsion wie relt the moe,, *nowt, In the Un).
, tad&atm, beimme similar causeshad produrcil the likebid noble effortthroughout the nounsendel nations orlinrope.. Ailment experlenring sad reverses lit the earnsunerwrit. Our

wens
everywhere suffered two

lost!. Ool.because of therecent redaction In the term
of duties ots:larporrs, but because there was no demand
at any mire for tiveir:produrtkons; The peoplq wereobliged to restrict themselves: in their purchases, to ar-
ticles if prime a:creamily. 1er the general pnailration of'hustings, the_hou manuteeturers in different :dales
probably antrand_more than anyother class, and muchdartltutten map the Inevitable consequence. among the
great aumberaf workmen, who bad been employed. In
this Meal breach of our ludttstry. Therecould be 'no
eupplymbent there eel no demand. To armee' en ex•imp* there amid be no demandfeir railroad Iron, after
our maguilleent system of Mimed,: extending he breveAte i 0 every portion of the Unitingbad bolo brottehl to
a dead pease. The. lame consequences bare nesulto4from timltae musesto many other brim:bee of metalassouleetures. It,ia astferkkat that whenthem is no*WHYtopurl:ban uumuteetared articles, these minuetbe sold, trodcootasquently most sear. tobe produeed,

xn-orporimot, and especially a Goventateutof suchlimitedpeewits) that of the Vaned States, mold bate

prevented the fate revnisinn. The whole rout ender
girerldeasented hie-years to have been rushing to t Is ca-
tastrophe.. The earstartsinens consequences would bare
*dewed in the Milted States,. whether the dutien upon
*linden tripodal had remained as they were uuder the
tariffer 1544.400had been tubed toa much MOM,rtand.
ard. Ito tarttrof Iffitrhad con agency In *salt.—The general Mimeexistiog thisuahoull the world could
uoc barn isseidontrolled ,101,1111, iighlatini of a y per.ticularSountit. • ' ... ''. ,' - I 751 - •

Thaneriodleal revahleroi aideb have',Rimmed lei „.T.post .IrMicy mart coil lune la 'return:it lot te. 1.,
iongns oar ntrilient unbounded systemfof ban credits
shall prevail:" They wilt. however. probablyhi be two
revere in future. because it lv not to he expected,at least
Slot many yearslo come, that the catererrad netione of
hinage,witharheso idereensour own are so materially
involved, wittempase themsehreit to similar ealaraides.
Bat this subject was treated so touch at large In my last
annual message that tahall not now pursue it further.
Stilt, I respectfully renew the recommendation' in favor
of the pump of It uniformbankruptlaw, applicable towubero mk eeting.l hnte stb i,tuitwionu.s.veTh,the vise:milithae.poorwmwterotver the

ma. Stab a law won d mitigate. though it aright
'prevent, the cell. The instinct of nelbefetervation
might prodnos a wholesome restraint upon their. hauls":
lug basinese,ifthey knew in advaoce.that • eurpeuelon
of specie payments would inevitably produce their rim
death.

But the effect's of the revulsion ate now elowly-lint
surely passing may. The energy' and enterprise of our
Cilium, with our Unbounded rreonrees will, within the
period of afiether year,rector* a state of wholesome in.
test*nod trade..Capital has again accumulated In
our large cities; the rite of Interest is there weeping':
coefidence is gradually reviving, dud p 0 anon as kid die
Covered that this capital mu. be profitably employed in
commercial and mannfecharlig enterprties.and In the
courtruction of mitruidireud other works of public and
private improvement,proimmityst ill again malls through
the land. It la In vain, however. to diegubmi•the fact,
from ourselves that a speculative Inflationofour{Wean:
ey, withouta corneepooding InflationIn other countries
whose insandheterea some into competition with our
own, meet ever produce dinestrons results to trardeirres.
tic manabsetaroes. No tariff, short of absolute prohibi-
tion, elan proved -these evil ectrureonestres. 4.. • 1-.

' In connection with Ibis serhiett, it is pryer to-refer
to our financial condition., The sunermases which bete
produced reminder, distress throughout the country,
have "ewerdined the:amount of Imports from foreign
countries that the revenue has proved inadequate to
meet the luminary expenne of the Government. To
supply.ihe deficiency, Congress.by.the act of the 234 of
December, 1867, authorised the Issue of $20,00000 of

'Treasury notes; and this proving_ inadequate, they an.
thorised. by the act of June lab, 1818. a Iffon of ILIL. :M000.000,0 be applied to the payment of ap priatious Ilaw,made by .

Nostatesman world advise that we should go ou in-
creasing the tuitional debt to meat the ordinary expenses
of government. This would be a meld rebtellerlsolle7-
Id ease of war,ourcredit mast be our chletresaerce. at

'least fir the lat year, and this would be greatly impair.
ad by baring contracted a large debt In Gale of pewee.—
It Moue true policy to increase ourrevenue sou Wagon!
our expenditures. •1t would be ruinous to otatinso to
Morrow: Besides. it may be pricier td observe that the
incidental protection, thus affiinlled bya revenue tarid
would at the present moinenuttifo wpm extent, inerease
the confi dence of the mann tiring Intraneta, and gi '
a fresh Impute* to ourreviving businesses. To thls,uurei
ly,no person will ohject.• . , . ~ . . 1

In regard to the epode or initessing and;collecting MO
thaunder a Mildly revenue tariff. I ham long midget,
twined and expressed the opinion that Mead policy rd.
quires this should be done by Ppecific duthet,lia eases to
watcheeese can be properlyapplied. ,They are well
adapted tocommoditise wbichare usually odd by weight
or measure, and which. Dots their natant. are of equal,
or of nearly etyma value. barb. for example, are the at-
ttelets of icon of different classes, raw sugar, and'lloreijit
wines and spirits. ~

, 1 ! , 1
In my &atheists judgment; 'peat* !duties are tits

best. If not the only means of securing the revenue
against Mee andfraudulent 'invoices, andsuehluut &wit
the practiceadopted for Mir purpose lijoiber remmei•
dal nations Besides, specific duties would afford to the
American manufaaurer the incidental .ndvantages.to
which he Isfairly entitled utider a revenue tariff, The
presentaystem le a sliding Male to hhi 'disadvantage+.
' Under it, when Trice, areLich and businessprosperous,
the duties rise ht amount whop he lecat requires their.
,aid. On the contrary, whoa prices (all, and he is strug-
gling against adversity. the duties ere diminished In
the sante proportion, greatly to his injury.
. Neither would there be dancer thistle higher Mite ODduty then that Intended 14Congress. Mold be levied in
thefarm of entwineduties. l It would) be easy to wear-
lain the avenge value of arty Importedirtlele ter a amine
of years; and instead of subjecting itito an ad volnrnos
duty at% certain rate per kentum, lc: 'eulastitute lulls
place an Melva/eat specific, duty.

fly such an arrartgementithe renumber would net ,beInjured. It is true. he might bar,e to pat a little more
duty on a given article In one yedr; bet if sn, ha wouldpay a little lora in another, and In a Maimif years there
would counterbalance each othev, and amount to the •
lame thing, so tar as his Interest Is toilonned. This in-
convenience wouldbe trifling. when rostra/steal with tbe
additional security thus Afforded against hands .upon
the revenue. In which every eunsuenel is directly Inter-
ested.

I have thrown out these suggestions as the fruit of
my own nbaervation, to which Congnas, in their better
judgment, will give ouch weight as they may t jnstly le-serve. ,

The report of the Secretary of the-.Treasury will ix-
plain. In detail: the operations of thee department of the .
Government The receipts lute tbe Treasury, from ill
sources during the fiscal year ending the Stith of June. .
185.5, including the Treasury agar satherited by the
act of December *2:k1,1457, were mrenty million two bun•
tired and seventy-three thousand eight hundred and
slaty-nine donna and fifty-nine cents Ott/0.:13M:9 6:0,
which amount, with the balance tit seventeen million
seven hundred and ten thousand one..hundredapd four-
teen dollars and telenryseven cents ($17.710.114 IT), tee
!Mining in the Toomey at the efounsencentent of theAar. made an aggregate for the mirk, of the year ofefghty.si•ien million nine. hundred aid Blighty-three -
thoutlind nine hundred and eighty-three dollars and
eighty six rents (1et7.983.953 8$). I

Thepublic expenditure* donee the fecal year ending
June 30,,1858. amounted to eighty-hie Million ere; hun-
dred and eighty-five thousand six ilitandred. and 'Piety-
seven dollars and seventy-six mote t581,535.667 :70) of
which nine million six hundred and eighty-fortri thou-
sand fire hundred and thirty sever. •nollare and dilute.
nine rents 49,884.537 Ve). were applied to the payment
of the public debt. and the redemption of •Isteaury
notes, with the iuterest thereon, leaving In theTretulury
on July 1. litift. being the commencement of the present
fiscal year. Mx million tnree hundred end obtety.clabt
thousand three hundred end sixteen dollars atid- ten
cents, (fi5,396,316 10), ' •

The receipts into the Treasury. &Wink the first quey
ler of the present fiscal year.routteenetng. the lei July.
1838, including one half of the loan of twenty Milliners
of dollare; with the premium upon it, authorisetby the
.net of lith June, 145.5. were twenty -Ore million t o h un-
:deed and !billy thousand eight hundred anti seventy-
'nine dollars and forty-six rents tfi1ci.;30,679 46), kid the
;estimated receipt* for the remaining three putters to
'the 30th June, IQ.O. ham ordinney Poured, arel Ibittlf• ..'

- eight million flee bundnela housend dollars (138./r0.000).maktim, with the balance before sta ted. an aggregate of
seventy. million one hundred and tweutyminettionseutt
one hundred and [sleety-fire dollars and. fifty-i fx cents(170.129,195 56).

Theexpenditures during the first quarter of the pres-
ent fiscal year. were twenty-one million Seven hunfired
and eight- thousand one hundred and ninety-elght dol-
lars and fiftymne cents a- 21,708.19e 51); of which one
million tenthousand me bundrid and forty:tie dollars
and .hlrty•seven cents 41,01;142 37), were -needed to i
the payment of the public debt, and die redetition ofi
Trestaury woman/ the interest thereon. The cstimated
expenditure*. during the remaining:. three qmeters to
30th June, 1859.me filly.twomillion three hundred and
fifty-seven thousand six hundred and ninelly4ight dol•
tars and forty-eight cents lif-5g,357-Coakte), making-an ag•
innate of serenty.four million sixty-ftre thousand eight
hundred-and ninetj-six dollars and ninety-nine rents
(174,06P,664 09), being an mows of expenditure beyond , ',
the estiotted receipts into the Treasury from ordinary;:
sources- during the fiscal year to the 30th June, 1659,of
three million nine hundred and this ty-eix. thohsand see
endollarsen handand one and forty-three cents (iii.
936.701 43). Extraordinary means are placed by Is -
within thecommand of-the Secretary of the ITreasuryi
by the reissue of TreePurrnotere redeemed. lad by tiersedating the balance of the loan authorised ',ll the act t
of 14th Jone.lBse. to the extent of eleven millions of I
dollars, which, If realised during the prerentbseal yeaf„
will Imre* talanerisln the Treasury, on the inn day...if
July, 1858, of seven million sixty-three tboirsand, twiihundred and nintly-elght dollars and fifty.seren cent
cfilsez...na fen.

Theestrouted receipts Mardi: the next ems/. year e "
lug30th June, 1810, ate trixtY.two Millionsi of dolls

4362,000.000. which, with the abore catimatpd belans'of seven million aixty-tbree thousand two hgandred top
'ininetyclght dollars and fifty-seven emits (81,063,2163- 51),
make anaggregate for the service of the next nerd year
of slaty•nice million sjsty-diree thousand two hand
antis ninetv.eight dollen and liftyseven cents (509, s',. ,
ISS 571. theestimated expenditurre durtott the rse t
fiscal year, 'ending 30th June, 18(0.are seventy-th •
million one hundred apd thirty nine thousand one htltos-deed. and fortyarsven dollars and forty-sixcents.(l73,l' ,i147 4d). which leaves a deticit.bf estimated Means, etpa ,red with the estimated ea foe that ye r,i
commencing on the first of. July, 1659, of four multi I it
and seventy.fire thousand eight hundred eatforty-et hidollars and eighty-nhae mita ($4.075,146 695.

lo addition tothis punt, the Postmaster General Ili
require from-the Tremury, for the venire uf the PodMee lagmelment. three million eight hundreda nd lWA,
ty-eight thousand seven hundred and twenty-sight dot
1ari(53,838.728.)as explained in the report of the Seri-tary of the Treasury, which wig Increase the realms ed
denelt on the30th Jhue,lB6ol to seven tnillitro ws;hundred and fourtaep tboons n 4 five hundred andalert.,
entyvix dollars and eightirolne tints, 47.914,676 it9oTo provide for the payment of .tills estimated &dietetic
which wilt be increased by such appropriations as Mabe made by Congress.not estimated for in ;the report f

• the Treasury Department, is Well as to Provide forither
, gradual redamption,from year to year,of dheontstind.lug treasury note*, the Secretary of theTitanry rertin
.mends such a revision of the present teriff as willtail;kthe required amount. After what these already sad,
need scarcely add that I concur in the ophtioheap opt4in his report, that the miblic debt should not tn.
creased by an additional' loan, and wend 4 herinire
strongly urge upon Congreesthe duty of matting:at chilipiesent semion., the necessary provision fur toeo lig
these liabilities, . • ' 41,..4k° The public debt on the tat of July, 1158, the
meucement of the present fiscal year,wai525,16.5.97; pd.During thefirst quartered the premed lear,'fbelapin

, of $10,000,000 hna been negotiated of theloan authirited, by theart of 14th June, thbll—maktng.the premnt. out-i1 Mending public debt, exclusive of treasury no $35..
155,977 66. There was on the let July, 1856,0t tee stir, notes Wined by authority of the act of Decembr r
1657, unredeemmt, the sum of sl9,7sl.Bob—making he
amount of "wind 'lndebtedness, et that; date, 5410,-777 68. To this will be added $10,000.10.1 dude % be
present fiscal year—this being the reurainitighalt Algae

,

oan of 51P,000,000 not yet negotiated:. le ;
• The rapid increase of the public debt, and then sal-
'ty which exists for a mndlfication of the tariff; to meet leven the ordinary expenses Of the Govbroment.plbt Ito admonish us all, to our respectlve spheres or 4, lirto thoieracticeof rigid economy. -The objems orisspen-
• dittireshould be limited In nOmher.us far *p this play
be practicable, and theappropriatiens immigranttis cafe, -them into effect' oughtto be disburetd finder lb 'Diet-
eat accountability. Eiligbteaed economy doe*rilatiCon-slot in the refesa Itoappropriate 'Dorsey-forcoostintion:dal purposes etrenalto the deteuce4progress.. an ,pne,C
perity of tine Republic, but In taking rail that dome o
this money shall be wasted; by mismatuimment la, It
'Replication to the objects designated by law. i ;riroCompans between time axonal expeoditure s !I1:present Mae, and what itwas ten or twenty ,Yelltlai age,
are altogether fallations. The sapid I:screamnil war
country -In extent and gradation tenders a our pbod-log increase of expendit urn, tostriateextent unaviddiable.This la constantly creating new objects of expebdituri.,
and augmenting the'amount reqiinet fur the-old.) Thlttrue question!' then she, have these of liwts kerb Wine.cesaatHy milllolled/ or, has tbacemount eapeuded upen,any or all of them been Larger than comports oath dpe
economy? In accedence With them princittni, theheads of the different executive departmviets of heOne.
era:neat have been instructed 10 redocertheir,estlmsfrisfor the next timid yearto the toeteststandard edit lastest
with the efficiency of the • serritte.and this ditty ' theyhave perforated in A Spirit of juts sermonise.l l I[The President refers to the mete of the PM.* Ogles
Department and to the newoverland mail and+miterroute to the Pacific:. Ile thinksithat the Perth regrind
should notbe constructed by the Onvereuteot tAi,t that

tathe work ebowid he ken In band by active a CctsrlfulIIndividual aid private interest, Ile tayet—j I i •The condruction ofthis road ouebt,therafna, tq be
other

to compfualeislocorporated by the Slide*, or
other agencies whom pecuniary Interests wo Id bei di-
rectly Involved. pongees', might then oasis thrum Inthe work by; grants of land onof money, or Nth, undereuCh'eonditione and ,restrlctions as would aeratethetransportation oftroop* end Munitions of "pi gird' reseeany charge. and that of the Untied Shammal*al fairand reasonable price. • i

10fthe dlsgesition of the regrew* meter F Heardthe flan and brought Sabi tlharlentoti--' is haring
those hundred—pu the :let RfAugustlast t • !tri-dent mpg:--,1 r", !

Mfrs was nOlMwtion of the maid of Ariltsihlehthly.could; be rpenoved with- any regard to him nity.except to Llberib ' Under t hemelreu eaten sign iffrie•meat was enter 4 into:with the Colonial titeletly ors
the Ith of tteptamberlast, a copy of which s 'ltemise Ithtranintithei, under.which the reciety engibil, for thiscousldiention of forty-five thousand dolls to receive

- these AfriCaus Cu Merit from the agent of flte BoltedStales, and runtish them during the periodic(' one year:,to strece li7bo nr r‘ l an:nutodi dr :opintt editedilit na gca l;nl":"n amint hipt deu7aartli drill, alb tiv4ea leb ,eca tlner c he in 2r ill ekt hicierichi l; 6gor idi dPrATr uit ul s, 4o.tivllLeed 114,.4altablefptheir cohdition.• - •fl ~ ~ y ! ,The Angringatir.of ~101,filre llamaßata-Liemitti
.

Lined upon an allowanee of one handled a dy dot,lanfor earbludividnel,arid MIthere hill insider-able mortality among Rheas, and may In ' beforethey reach Alma,. Os society havesgreed; in 'acquit&Ids spirit,to make such a defies:pm. frail lb.airsoulleias nude. the ciestmestaaces shay appear julditndpawn.ahle. Thiscannotbellied until we shallnivertiln Usegonna number *bleb May become a sharp totbeinelety.it sae do ettatlatetly,agrosi, that, sat* ato itrettor.
,

. .
. ... , , I 1 . I

_ .._
.t s , 1,. , --, -,..

, • . ,
7.

.. • -: tient berabel PPM ter anyol-Minutia:. ' • i ,

ieIrbe. non_tl•ate e see* **Wetted a ?addible de.
... Inminor bee' Ottliettoreltatent. thrrugh-
„.. teettei . ViltOneatred Mr. that, at ter acaleadall 1 y itearld ho requtred to expro'd

'

• of OM lintittedand fifty d,tleia on with Itilit-
, he. eodtptithputitltb the ameorent. and they

_,. ",,..„ ~.... L
'',.. -T-Ye. ...v./lop. ..1410, In temuneror them ter theirr t-001•41mill:of.. frettnttl.l lll.Y. ,Al alt., YrOtt.,i r. old
I:naba no bett rrandetnent, alit ahem , w.v.. nn oth,.,
ietterit Mtge. Int /be ported when the rzornin,.,,g

literlt. thee:olli be cotu tratoof. netert,wc the te.k ~r,i,..idin,ow,e4phinld ~;-,.* :tri .Attles, the curs perhead ea. very: it•, . -, '-.

• ?bete batty ‘,, it n,l,l_i .tj al P"T"lti” Pi,'pltesthh. in thiotin .1 - a •., Ito AdTlll4 te any 'money
On thir agyvotfriki, lith . reetintettend that en ateProintattort intly be.yriade.bt tb e.annunt orteseary to

• tarry it Into prtert. I titherrtehtetittone' odes Meme.mige, ty-hut ipg thatOnhentee betinnirdSeitrerneul. will Rafted Aberelltrientlin" tnt the‘"lttninetterinf ell thebllle presented 1,,b101fnlifOPPrOTali hi. it Milli enable Congroot to adjourn withThat, direit, 'clad delthorelICU an 1.,.ming to the rt - pre•
tr.atacif#i 01 dos loirat in.publie. without haring erotid--__„, ,

" 44 into 44°1'40 111 119 1Prie.lion WIN prerlaioue. foreign to

tbot ti7;ony, put 1 111.tetebttatetdistit at kateUty and ex-

DOCUMEN A 4 PINII% IF, AGE.
Wing lOF iT/LB SECILETfir OF TAR, TIMMY.

The lertiqed-ep'sice at eominaWidi,, 4.,,,we well
es the primriety of placipg pfair etaterwmt of in,_
perient.offilal imperi ,afore` the_pithlta,iwr i,,„cotritnenlitig on'lthem require us to pre.ent 1,t ,,,,

the bestondenistine of the matter of the Tress.
wry repot which wwifitve been able to make.

The 6 eta,/ opens with a statement of the
~ feti'balance ,i the treasury nu .the hest af July,
1857, wiiiiih era', $17,710,1,14. -The receipts trou,
all the °liner sources final the treasury during

''the doe I ear t en beginning , and eridtng June
`3oth, 18 $, vary litigate in the successive quarters

as. fulli vie : ! _

First ,quarteri
1 Nece6dl "

Third 1 "

Fieuri.le "

----

ij ' Ir Ti 1 ; $46,557,569
1 ' But, tri extraordinary sourer.. loans and tress-/ 'my colter,eir, niece was added to the receipts , the

last t olquarters the sum of623,716,300; making
the ski negate ineans ofthe service of the year end.
lug .1 Ile 30, 1# 1858, $87,993,984. The expends-

i

tures nif the Immo year were nearly uniform fur
the di erent quartets, amounting in the aggre-

_gide nil $51.485,687; leaving a balance In the
Irene ry on July ist, of $6:393 .3!7•
I Fa the entree: year, 1858 9. dm retneiptswfor

the q liner ending September 30th. were $l4.
$25,8 SI, from lordinary sources, and $10,405,200

I Irom helow-and tryasury noter. The Secretary's
tstini la of receiPti for ;the remaining three quar-
ters ita $38,5112,.000, which with fhb stone aboveparitd,l mak np nn seire&ate of means for the
ettrreinytt3t 44( $70,129,195. -

_

The expeititures fur the first quarter of the cur-
rent 411. wet's $21;708,198 and the Secretary's es-
thria elfin tit remaining three quarters' is $52,-
357, 9 ; ms: ing a-total for the year of $74,065,-1, 897 • a d lea, Mg a deficit at the end of the year
at i , 36.70 . To meet this Week there are ex•transit! nary mutes* in the loan already author.

isle ten illiuns of dollar*, end one inittiotoin1tota uty no s. If the.° are used, there will, it
Is estimated4 be a Imlnnee in the treasury, July.
181,359, 0 $7,063,293.
Tmy . ,licii Seam nthen estimate. for the next fiscalyeitee dingi July tot, 1860: The customs are ex •

petted tu.yield fifty-six millions for that year,andlogies4uteee, with the balance ahore named,
to tea e u 'an aggregate of $69,065,293. Theextienditu 1 are pfseed at twelve and a half etil•lione,,flneur , for balance of ,"existing sppro-priitiOne," fight and it half millions, nearly, " for
.!pixtanne it sad indefinite appropriations," andfor)iegulariservice, 352,762.515 ; total, $73,139,-
140/LDelltletion the estimated receiptadhen, there
will a deficit of $4,075,848 to, which melt be
adneil, $3,038,728•f0r. defieiencylit ;instal service,
rittiincludia in the alsore;• total deficit, $7,914,570.to Setretary remarks that the estitnates of
144year Were mule under eireetustanees entwine-sit4e.;tit co4ect judgment, the new tariff wino We-

i int peen tied, nod a monetary revulsion existo,g,
'snit the present animates are bared on e opinion

1 thitt 1n 'areattion in the business! of the et fury has
, s t
intqll• nn t hey are put forth with grei er coo•
fidefire. ili:leering to the heavy decline o our lotiitro. and to the small falltng off of titwex.-

', ports, it i! thought that hey exhibit a col r•

It inky' ant ofour foreign debt , andante a large
ma gin fair increased impottation.when the country

Atli haveyeetivered. -The increased receipts from

tin Mb* lot the last months, as compared with
oi:nladen months of last year, are held toum

lain this 'position.
'theexpeeied deficienc,i in June, 1860,the See-Tltitiy thinks should violbe met by a loan. A re-
slon 01l the tariff of 1857 is the only remedy, un-

liee Congress ,hull essepSfially change the finan-
isei system. Thu leadifig principle of n Lira, mar .
11106OP/11ac(. should lie revenue simply, and iniht.,preSebt isvision this principle should direct
old, conpol the action of Congress. "It is iiiivi-

I. tie that; this is most effectually dune by taxing,cif preference to others, such articles as are not pro.
liked ill this country i and ntnotig articles producedhire, atom!, in which, the home product heirs the
leaet proportion to the quantity imported, 'are the

. 6 test (dr taxntion." The reason of this principleji , that) in rims ease the tax on imparted articlesalone i; paid, while in the; other, the iin tin,
lite nr ides made here is eta. enhanced. No seehI,t riff hes yet, been isid.• The earliest purpose or
.! vying` duties was to render, IV intlepentle-t it,
lnne tat war, but in the process of itutcr ,wing Clintii)ecessnty, law interests litre been fostered Which

' demand pridection, and it is not expe-ted that a

teriff Will nevi be framed on rigid revenue prin- 1eiptas4 ' j
; Assuming • that the principles of t h e exist-
ing tariff will be retained, however, in The re-
vision( it is,regretted that the tariff of 1837 low
bat been fairly triad. It went into operation at all'unfachnolde time, arid dm revulsion is not attrils.'

_..
utablei to it as the existence of n revulsion in Se.'rope Shows.

, A comp:triton of the prows.' and
,li metitiss imported at iron and steel ,sustains this.Iview an the opinion of the Secretary, sinee a crents•

ire detiliee occurred nt Liver-0001 tWn atlTe w York.
It is claimed'that the tariff of 1840 was 1111,4) nut

;the entire of tiny decline in innnufuctures, and ihe
lexpnitsef 1847 and 1857 nre compared, sheering

.' a large increase from the termer Jets.. Agricultur'ref exports were exceptional in '1847, in censer1quer of famine ahrond. ,A to the best mode or revisi g the present tie.
I off, i is thought preferable not te revive the Meh--ler re ea of the tariff of 1816. The prop ow,' home
j. valuetion prineitile'is opposed at length, and claim.
ed td be impracticable, for many reasons. Theprecise form ofrevision preferred, is to increasethe'rates'rates in schedule C from 24 to 25 per cent..•

scheaule 8, teem 19 to 20 per cent.; sehedule •
F, (tom 12 to 15 per cent.; and schedule 0, from
8 tfi.lo,pey cent.; and schedule D, front 4 to 5-per
rani.' It is estimated that this chahge will 'addsr,hoomp to thcmcripts from mistnitss. :fdied-
elm's C and D, are two'und important; euildwiag
Mort: textile fabrice, with iron end manufiteturesof iron. Pis a small list, in whichraw tillit4 steel,

. Col and sine are the most prominent items. , IIan/ II are mainly made up of ruce, metals in
of in the arte, watchea, furs, ste. 'l'., ebtain Cmretialsite additionalrevenue,it•proposed mist-

!
leet certain- articles to be transferred from Lifer~

to ,higher rchedu:es, and a table giving „list ofar-
(kite, with the quantity impelled, and the reve-
nue derived, is submitted to assist in the selectionoflthese, no preference being expressed, except (yr
tike ,maintenance of therevenue principle as fir as,
inky he &mei,
'l,ln regard to the public debt', the Secretary wish--seifprevision for keeping the treasury' notes! still

outstanding, by extending the previsions of the
net et December 23, 1857, rut one, year, whitt set
anthorixes there-issue, If no money is in ha d to
rtdeem them,' There were $19.754,800 of Treas•
ury notes outstanding on the first oc July! last.
The permanent public debt, apart Mtn these, is
view $.35,155,977; and the Secretary opposes the
funding of the treasury,,notes, to add thetutin this
il uin. Byyeissuing Such as it may not he practi-
cable to redeem during the next year, it is eepeet•ed that this sum may he carried forward without
difficulty, nadfikith no unnecessary incr I se of
taxer,. '.

i 'The otai•tressury system is coratnended,i ut an
illist. or:Marsh 3, 1857,requiring payment or 41 die.
-1,tirletnente by (teens CM some depository, ii . it bee n
found impracticable a execution.IThe Seereary opposes a recommendatin- of the

!Director of the mint foe aulbnrity in. issue iniatcertificates for sums as low warty Jollat pays.
.1 ble to bearer; and•alen a recommendatro from

the same swim, to melte silver a legal t oder in.j larger Puma than et. present.
No public buildings have been begnn . within

the year,and little has been expended on works
in progress, hectors of the few state of t e treas.ury. It is strongly ree-tnniended that nn new
public buildings, for custom house and at office iptpurpusis benuthdelled. , ,-

A revision of thonrevenue laws is reenn mended,
as proposed a year since. The preventir service,
in matters or revenue; i,explained to oft n require
the estsblisbment of a port end officers here fewof no goods will wine in except by smuggling.

The lollecretary's financial statement, wilare s:om-
pelted to say is far from clear, as given in his re•
report, items belornein,g to ono nwitunt h ing often'iplaced in another, end the whole cure illy JOB. I
cult to disentangle. .

-
.4
.'

POSTIASTEIt GENERAL'S •A 1"ORT.1. _

The Fosttnaster General says that th expense* Iot the Department, over snit above it re'sources,
have regtilerlv increased ever sinee.th reduction
„f pO,l, gel It w,,,,td, however, tee tib timely et-reneoas tosuppose that the charge ups the Tees.
sury is to progress in it rulio pro rtianato It,
what it had been for the tau fear ears. Our
postal system is new- exteeided nye the whole
country, from one wean to the tither. Them can'le but little further expense resultin , from over•land connexion vrith..Catifernia and t•a other Pa-WM' Slates and'Terri i,tor.es. Excel, one otherronte, commonly called the Northern route, fromSt, Ifint, in Minnesota, to Seattle, in ashinghM,terri„tery.- no, other is now thought of as being,likety to become necessary. The mit ate for the itranaportation of the mails for the tit t timid veer, ,
1859-60, when ,completed, over and; 'Dove the nit- 1,licipettit revenue, may, therefore, he regarded taithe maximum whieh will probably b tequired for
Some time id cottie.

, ,Thd Protein/19 flat:era) prone/m. llin lieu pf the
franking. privilege no* Allowed bylaw to !mem-
heft of Cottgress, that the Seeretsre of the New
ate and Cletk of. thii Douse ;a' ItekesentrittWe,
or,sUcli inthiir officer skinny he, deAllitiated for thepurpose,furnish the members with

.5

1 siege smel's,
to he used isn all letter,., public; , oeumerrts and
peel:els transmitted by theta in t Wan 1110e;itkeep an pecount et 'the stamps fulisheit, to each
member, tas be paid fur out -of the , ntingent -fend
of the House. It is timber pm d that all let-
teri and, perkets, except tiewspape .addressed to
member, of Congress, shall be prep; , id at th e mail.

Aitog re.fln Oda way the doper ant would be
compensated for the servires re without a-
resort to the iacuartaierree er k sing daily mi-
nute seettUnta ofithe peetagsr cha sable tau such
mall natter.

To avoid dissatisfaction and ale practical ID-
convenience of baring direful& rates of_postage
regulated by distanees,-litis reertiftilly Inbuilt--led whether one unify* rate of re eentT for all

. • $20,029.819
- • . . 7,092,685

. • 8,002,528
7 1(1,532;558

dietnnees world nt,tenlarge the niefulnesi of thedepnetinent.'end ditnlnish, if it; did. n ,t• r. ti.elr
I,T-event, pixel) heavy dolts on the trelonry, and
Lest truttivie the interpts end convenlepee of thepeople. •

~The. whole nototer• or 1,0,r I f ires on 'helllihof Jeby I,oi. we, :1.477. ot w 10•1 400 aro. of tinetas* -den4inutsol. P......idential; whole numberestahliehedatortnie the last ,firral yr4r 21214. 11,n.he r di.eo.tiined 7:107; .r...Am 41;11 1 : nits.!.,: orloominotre• op, niot.,tl 8284. 01 ttiere 4595' nem
to All reentariee ore...slotted hy resignation, 998 i.y.
rernotri.l..,, tad hy dtathil,:292 (10i/tinge of cliquesend )11(4, sad :121 ion esishlishlyeat of new ..M
eon. Whele unailaar at iiffieis, Deri. 1, 1,58., 21iOn the

4
573. oo ihe 30th a Jena last, there wore in 01.-trash 5746 matt' route,. The nuts ~T ofono..
(Carlo . *op 7044.. • The length of these routs.. '4,-
RP . et !60,603 mitre; total•anioont of, trim,on 8,785,411. mils: and cat $7,79,5,415, J.
C,. tparedvtith the servicesreportirt.l nth ~t,j,,,,,,.1357, there Is an addition of 18,003 tulles' to Ow1 length of-routes and.31,173,373 to the. P0.% The1 total oltitnatee for tho current yeae are #10,615..917. 'The total csimattiturri of the drplitfruent in
the flseal year ,oiling Juno 30, 1353, amoutste.lto $13,723,470. The.e.ttimate 1.1 re*pt.. andex•penditustes in 1859—espenglIhres- 1111,778,520;weans 511.e54;393; tienVienrY 443.64337: '

•REPORT.THE WAR DI:PARTILENT.We ore gratified to find that the financial ex.bildt of the ear office is relieved sfrocn much of.theitpprehentled itiettmbrances. The ten millions
ofexpendieuro required for the Nforeann campaignhare been paid and aettled,so that no heavy elterelspairtnu that quarter are to be dread-d..ionspated with the appimpriations hot .veir..theSecretary showdthar the expeeditores wilt(literal to the extent of $9,16044 Z2. t ythe sum of $2,735,403 55,t3iitnatoi.

The authorized strength of the army as pouf,'is 18.155,but the actual strength. on17.493. These troops cotopom the whole nuartri.cal foredo! .mr army, distributed through thand territories of the entire confederacy In irm:n. •
....-an the fortiseatioria Occupied by troopa,, tyddos,.all the nest:. noU ;,;:irrisoned. defending! aft earextend.4l frontiers and protecting as far as pos.iteethe different routes exiending across the eillitifj,7d,from-the Misiosaippi valley to ourpti.smisiona on -

'the Pacific. Thu absolute .110/1)30./ for :men invarious ports. motions, ne. well at what mi_hthe termed the tiniee operations of the army, left"enly thirteen aliments (or 40,0 service .in thefield, And upon tlita smith fora, numbering, itlittle over I LOiD nen, -devoired the ardnone duly.of prosceutiogalt the Undian Wars, which hareextended this )ear from the.llrilich pnaceaaieue onthe Pee,ifw, to the border rettlerarnis of Mexicoas welt as crustsiug therebellion in Ut.h, which .from it's vindi:tive spirit etnitarge nuts or, threatscued at its outset to become; unit indeed was, very.!foralehle. It may saNly be assertC,l that no ar-my of the saute silo ever before performed in soshorts spatter of time marches end inovernents ofsod, extent, surmounting in their I.lo:tyres, such .-7formidable obstacles. No disaster line beLillEn theartily thou hest its immense rumillmtione„erlthe privations, hardships, ,toils, and dangers
whidh it hen been eoptinually subjected, have beenborne without a murmur.

The disbursements now amount In nearly800,000 in the QiWirtermester's Deperimunt. }:re.
ry •ouehpr has been filed, with the excrption of$250,000. Nettling will he lust.

The Secretary says that he has a tteloPted,ferias posalltle,t.i meet the just IN 66, or congr ßor.in reducing , the expenses, and the estimates of thefiscal year amount, in the a4gre t:nie, to $1t5.010...
090 ;-and he entertains a s trong hope that the ea.
vendittire tatty he still torthor radored in the
course of un ,ther .)e.ir. It :Ilford. hint. pleasure
to lay that, ontwithstaudine, yitreldittlitan wars inWashington. New 3ittriett nt,d Teal-, nil of whichwere imforAen and itnexpeeted, still, unless there
itheikcLe farther and largerbeli/ands oxpeioli
ture7Bi supine'?inJg other udie's ad-ditional to, ti n already interred in Washinaton,New Mexico /1111,1 Testis, there will he tin neeeerity
for asktitt: amupri.itious iii the shape, of a Aleh•ciency Bill.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF-THZ INTE.

The Secretary siivs that, under the varjou, arts'oh eongteyA of )Sti, '.sltt., '.4.2 and '55,, thcr, h„,e
Lett) i141.1111i 51 6,7Z.5: 1/01/11tr bill./ warrant.. requi-
ring .55,7:11,;J11 'seri& or tho !while. lontain to ~.t•
i,ry thorn! 0, ttre.e, 4Ka:: had t0...n, toealel on
the :19•11 Septet. her - 14•.1.MI 44 2:1,03t1 tierce of
land-, lenvio•4 oii•Atataim: 11tn,136 w.,rrantA, call-

mgptitor11..1'./3,Stia lire.,of land. -1
, 101, e••nh•lektLy.x_ll,-, teil that dariti4 the next,

ealet.otar year. tljuierints from the tul.;w'of the
politic lands, and the tioantittes Fold mina I.te lied.will he grohtly in,reassa it hr eslintated thut,
without some detrimental eituiNte .itt our 4ystetn,the inr:mte from this source will insult at lea't,t."),1100,0011. • ..

-....

' ' It is now satisfactorily aseert.iitied Ih4t Mine. "f
title iirecituts metals are to be Giand in the tertilo-
rtes of Wiathington, Oregon, Ntivi,ltiesicu moll
Kansas, and tt.i3 time hair arrived for the gui:ern•
went of the -United States to .atrupt some definite
lodicy us to its' mineral land; -' The Secretary,
therefore, SWIIIIIIIII ~ het her, it Itutild not. he a vrnotandspun,?pokey 111. 1111$ 111110' to rys a giaterli
la w;reserving all auriferous silver/and cum *kir
'oil nry from .ale for the use 311.1 1.1i.111..nry ,f 1 1,,

' peflitNl Of rho United States, nitder such re,:utL.,ep.us as Cungress: may prese`riLe, 1111.1 1,1V111::ITiore lauds containing copper, 411, WWI end ~,,1
sul.j.4•t to the ordinary /laws ofertticucent -ind
„Ate for their derelopinent. The extent of Far.;
defies estimate, and givuo assurance 111 our proVr,in the (wank, of uribottioled wealth.

,f)
The whole nnuilier 4 artily , ;ri.i.mer. moist

the-various sets of Congress is A 132. requiting
for finqr payment. the annual mil of $'02,70a
Thu whole itutal,er of navy pensioners ie Si:. a nd
the aggregate amount, of their payments is / 1311
ImOl. ' . .1

It appears that the tidal disbursement for ' 10 :0-.Piens up , to thia ;late is ;dam/ Sutt,ooo,tnt„, I'
(hi! se Inito added the bounties in lands (ti2.7.3V,•3nl acres) estimated at $1 25 yoes4tete, the t.otti

/
eitumn(granted fur pensions and bounties wilUro$1115,424,202:

on the subject of dienext census, the Fccrrtaii
recommends an adherence to tliii,Lin, of Cid 314y,
IKA, in the helief that tilensnt taken in lICC,,f.
drum with 'MS prtiVlM4l,ll.o, rill 1,01/011 the areatot,
atti,,lttl 1. of occurs to niformatigyn, and prove. navaEatiefactory to the 'eeentry: ,

RiPORT OF BECRETABY OF THE NAVY.
The Secretary says that ',Ante hi, last annual

report the naval force, lisre been required in re-
sisting unlawful espeditiont against Nicaragua,resisting the exereise of the. right% of search by
Ili it irh cruisers in the neighborhood of ;Volta, aryl
enforcing rim:toils for redress for 'pll's to our
thig,, and for 'Notice to our citizens, I.T the ear.
eminent of Paraguay. The recent addition ofconsiderable nucaber of steam vessels to th e navy
will oectssurily require tin increased demand for
the serrieee or eflieere at !ell, while the greaternetirity.whiah now prevails in it, and is likely
hereafter to prevail, will still further increase tihitdouttiod. T.. meet the itnteettisto Want's- thr
services nu,eddition ot Arrant, terthe resent smut',
her of surgeons, ehd• es many addittonal aset,ttrt
surgeons, will flatlet.. Ho also reconfunends the
appeinttnent of fifteen or twenty additional pat.
sore, and in increase of the.hfarine Corp. (of pti•
rates) to tiro tbousaitid,' with the usual nlnAber of
offteers.

Tan flye-iteato siodps.of-rrar authorised Ivy the
set of 1857 will rood he completed. The !Mil
steam r.crior snaps of-vrato under the net of
ere in :s state of great forwardness, Fite of Ihr,
aro to he launched during theipresens uu.nlll,.ni
he reedy for sea in May MeV. anti ;he toto.r
screw steamers' will he launched "early of i.el
,Splitig, and he ready for trial by JUnei.
wheel steainer being 'built in Californis.trir
isdinehetLin the spring; and ready for M.. 4 w ,
gust.

All pact cxperience evidences a nceessily f
illereaml 44 Ow navy.

For. the supportlerf the Navy and Marine
and afi other objeetv under the control of Ow S.
try Departinent, for the fiscal year,endingthc 3" 1
June, frisB. tEM estimates were $13.01,:421'2. ,1pr,,pri:lil4 ,ll.. $14,140447 ; expenditurev....
070, nN4 ; there hat inrheen 16ome eurtatiatem 4
expense by 10.31q111 or a -falling off in thii;revrn Ir.For' the ttkral year rioting Jane U. Inittr the rc
tiinnter were $14,016,208; sitifiropriationa. i4.•
508,354 ;• therehaving been largely retrencio4.lconsequence of a; diminution of the revenue,
again inervased by appropriating $1,200.uv0 tr
-.eight light draught war rteatnerr, which tic,cl"l
`einMirmot in 114, e- t, tee frt.., For Vho fecal •

etiiiittz June 30th, Isoo, the estimates ewe
500..70, in. boltog $074,000 for tomodenhir.
eight -light &might tteutaers, authorised •ivtart se:-i„n of Corigreria, and not iricirrelin
(1"i e"nliwn.4,,,olr•vrsols,S:itl kir :gra

wait tervice.

REPORT OF THE C4111185101(ER'ON INMI,
AIR& - •

The ettinsi• r state* Ilmtdlte atiode
ot Indiana within ,UT 11 OilliinnNtf:it Nb"4l
350,0101, Viet whole nuttilte: of air(

rote lioride is lltiovith 44 of it bith wr fit.e,.'t
eojeug•ituenta. Th.e ilittnitec td''rotifo.,l 10.j•t4

'nuttier, pinto the adoption of the c..a,tlt',..'393, 'warty all."ll.ltich r0nt.,1, 1 1 r,,rt•ve,
lotee. 'The quantity of laud arquitcd qy thr.s

treaticiia shout 581,163,198
.4, Nifilling theta treaties will lc., $4 9

From a part of these foefts,
ment received no pecuniary aileautd:tet,
they. were ceded to the rcapective St.tte,
whose litnit.,they were oituatot. From h,•se
the federal iienrory reerivrel not only she .

of the expense incuirettSir their acqu;•‘l‘''''.
vf.r, pod !ale, hut a rutlipil or at leipt
eon.

The .ninotint appliellile for the
the trealica, and other otject:i'cotmee/e4 1111

for the re.ent
8:i2,407, of which- +olio $204,662 waN

t•CrAttlelliS of tru4 feuila. w:o ic ..n‘^ .

, ir'trutit (undue held on Indian
590,049, or which $3,502,211 :bar here tr'"'Z'' .
in Mocks of various Staieo and the
the remainder. via :4'

111041.111y, end the into's.% ilstr:ou '11'111,4.0,r aol,'
•printed by Collgresll.

The Cutruulaiitther wf,rtlit
etatiun whether itWill 17•d-11E
natioust treasury %e in ■ e.m•lltieri tf, rfo
ut it, ultut to iuveatthe uluuru amount •'r v
407 tit like ttlltOtlat with the other Indiss t

funds.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER Or 1°
• GENERAL LAND QFFICE.

Thi•A repqt vowel; it I...ruorot rite 141
ending tielderht,er 30, iSJS. liurinK th.lt

thee* were purveyed of the public 1.0, ip 1.14
376 aeries, whirh, w,th tower fiarreri:
quentiry neflti :t.C11140
111/ve.red and reedy tor wait, on the
tymber,lssS, veltieh had never trki'n
ilutkiin pule. ibe same petted, there

sold for cash 4.504,910 acres, from 'Nitwit

192 were resrlised; /4ated ritawthe tpilitrV I'.

warrants 6,953410. had 'tarried under!re:
land krauts 1,1411.565, utOting n age,:aril
cash sales, lead, warrants; loccloas 4.0 •
seleotiva!, uI 13,183,591.
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